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SEW  REVENUE RULING

Weather Man Please Take Notice
An Important amendment to the 

regulations relative to the rate of 
war tax to be collected from women 
and couples for admission to dances, 
has been Issued bp the commissioner 
of Internal revenue, effective Octo
ber 22. 1*21.

Heretofore, in collecting war tax 
on admissions, the highest single ad
mission charged men has been con
sidered the established basis on 
which all war tax was to be cotlect-

: John W. Olngerich died at his 
home in Chatsworth Tuesday morn
ing shortly aftw  5 o'clock after a 
lingering Illness of several months.

His health began to fall about 
two years ago and last May a Chi
cago specialist diagnosed the case as 
a  fibrous growth on the pancreas 
which gradually grew worse and for 
som* time before death ME Gtng- 
erlch was able to partake of little 
or no nourishment.

Funeral services were held In the 
Baptist church at 1:20 this after
noon, the sermon being preached by 
Her. H. F. Schreiner, of Forrest. The 
burial was in the Chatsworth ceme
tery besides the body of his wife.

He was one of four sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Olngerich and was 
born in Hessen, Germany in Febru
ary, 1241.

In 1262 the family came to Amer
ica and for a brief time located in 
Maryland. In 12S3 they came to 
l a  Salle county, Illinois and located 
on a  farm near Tonlca where John 
learned the art of farming. In 1227, 
a t the age of 24, he came to Char
lotte township where he purchased 
his first eighty acres of land. Being 
a  man of trift and economy he was 
soon able to Increase his farm hold
ings. in 1828 he was married to 
Mtaa Agnes Miller, a native of Scot
land who had come to the United 
States when quite young. To this 
union were born eight children, one 
of whom, a

All the children who were broken 
out with the rash have recovered, 
and tere are no new cases.

Dr. O. U  Turner, member of the 
state board of health, who made an 
official Inspection of the eases un
der quarantine here last Thursday 
afternoon and pronounced them all 
chicken-pox, returned again Friday 
evening, accompanied by another 
physician, and the two visited a  
number of the quarantined homes 
again and both stated that the cases 
were mild forms of chickens-pox 
and not small-pox.

Everybody will be glad that the 
sickness terminated so quickly and 
that it proved not to be the dreaded 
small-pox.

The people tributary to Chato- 
worth will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that no effort was made to 
mislead them In the nature of the 
disease. The local board of health 
thought the disease was small-pox 
and ordered quarantine signs posted 

While the business

Under the revised ruling, women 
are given an established basis, as 
well as men, on account of being ad
mitted under circum
stances.

For illustration, where a man is 
admitted to a dance for 50c, a wo
man for 25c and a couple for |1 , the 
man will be required to pay 5c war 
tax, the woman 3c, the couple 10c 
war tax.

In carrying out the revised pro
vision. it must be understood that If 
men, women, or couples, as Illustrat
ed above, are admitted free, the rate 
of war tax defined above must be 
collected on free or complimentary 
admissions.

The revised

pie In theW%lglfMand narrow paths.
The convention was beneficial to 

Sunday school workers, especially, 
as jiew Ideas and new enthusiasm 
wcl manifested as a result of tho 
gaMierlngs.

regulations farther 
provide that where gentlemen are 
required to pay $1 for admission to 
a dance and ladles are admitted free, 
whether or not accompanied by a 
gentleman, no tax is due from la-

Matt Joyce has been nursing a 
very sore right arm as a result of 
on automobile accident one night 
last week.

Mr. Joyce started to the farm 
from Chatsworth ab o u t‘ 10:30 at 
night. When a short distance west 
of the tile factory something went 
wrong with the steering gear on his 
Ford touring car and very quickly 
Mr. Joyce found himself Imprisoned 
under the car with the four wheels 
of the car In the air. .Luckily he 
was not struck by the car but his 
arms and one leg were pinioned w 
he could scarcely move. Gasoline

PROMINENT COUPLE WEDS

M iss Irene Eddy, of Fairbury, Mar
ried to Jesse J. Herr.

WEDDED IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Miss Dorothy Mackey and Cla 
Kohler Married Tuesday.

accordingly, 
men and cities ns of Chatsworth real
ised that a siege of small-pox, par
ticularly at this season of the year, 
meant an enormous loss of business 
for the town they were willing to 
abide by the regulations, but when 
the local physicians could not agree 
whether the cases were chicken-pox 
or small-pox they naturally wanted 
the state board of health to make a 
thoro Investigation and were very 
glad when It became apparent that 
there was to be no epidemic and no 
more cases developed. No children

social organizations, and those re
quired by law to collect tax on ad
missions to the above class of en
tertainments, will be required to 
have printed separate tickets appro
priate for the use of men, women 
and couples.

A dally permanent record of ad
missions under each class of tax 
must still be maintained by organi
zations under whose auspices dances 
are given, to enable a representative 
of this office to conveniently audit 
Taxpayers’ accounts on such occas
ions as may be required.

Clare Kohler, of Chatsworth, was 
married Tuesday at Planklnton, 8. 
Dakota, to Miss Dorothy Mackey of 
that city.

No particulars of tho wedding 
were available. It Is reported, how
ever, that the happy couple is spend
ing their honeymoon motoring back 
to Chatsworth and are expected 
home anytime now.

The bride Is quite well known In 
Chatsworth as she was one of the in
structors In the high school here last 
winter. 8he Is an accomplished and 
lovable young lady who made many 
friends while a resident of this city. 
She la a graduate of the University 
of Illinois and a member of the Al
pha XI Delta sorority.

The groom Is a well known mem
ber of the grain firm of Kohler 
Brothers. He has lived In this com
munity all hla life. Is at present one 
of the village aldermen, and popular 
with all his acquaintances.

The couple plan to make their 
home at the Antique hotel for the 
present.

Interesting N ew s Item s Gleaned 
From the Pontine D aily  

Leader the P ast W eek.
died In Infancy. 

iue  surviving are: Ella, wife of Wil
liam Barner; Charles, Joseph, Pres
ton, John, Frank and Agnes and 
these were all present when the end 
came. His parents and brother all 
preceded him In death.

In 1224, or 37 yean ago Mr. Olng- 
erlch’s life companion entered into 
the rest awaiting the faithful, leav
ing her husband and family to hope
fully anticipate. In 1202 Mr. Oln
gerich retired from the farm and 
moved to Chatsworth where he con
tinued to reside until death, with 
Ills daughter, Agnes, who kept house 
for him and tenderly cared for him 
until he entered his well earned rest.

Mr. Olngerich was a member of 
the Masonic order and held member 
ship In Chatsworth Lodge No. 222 
and enjoyed the fraternity of his 
brethren, who also participated in 
the burial service.

As a mas Mr. Olngerich was a re
markable character. Though of an 
impulsive nature and eccentric mind 
he was a man of strong convictions, 
deep persuasions and careful Judg
ment, not easily moved by every 
wind that blew. For many . years 
the temporal and material hsldNljla 
attention but the religious seed 
sown by his pereata sprang to 
blooming and fruitage la his later 
.days and we have the happy knowl
edge of hla knowing God a God of 
love and mercy. As a eltlsen he of
fered mueh valuable service; as a 
neighbor he will be cherished and 
honored; as a father the five sons 
and two daughters will ever recall 
one who sought to provide for them 
materially and many sweet memor
ies will linger.

For over two years Mr. Olngerich 
had been In falling health and dur
ing the past six months It was" ful
ly realised by both himself and 
family that his earthly pilgrimage 
would noon end.

His dally player was that hla dy
ing hour'would be one of quietness 
and sleep and hla wish was granted. 
The family Is Joined by a hoot of 
friends in mourning the death of 
their father.

In the probate court: Estate of 
Henry M. Flessner, deceased: Henry
G. Flessner, administrator; claims 
allowed as follows: J. E. Roach Fur
niture Co.. |2 5 1 ; John H. Flessner, 
2447.30; Albert Goldljohn. 21 SO; C.
H. Robinson, 2135.75; Inventory 
presented and on file.
bringing In boys to begin sentences. 
C 8 N

George Page, one of the Strikers 
at the Legg shoe factory In Pontiac, 
was arrested Tuesday for using vlo- 
lent, abusive and obscene language 
to two sisters who had gone back to 
work In the factory. He will be 
given a hearing Saturday.

The Legg shoe factory, Pontiac’s 
chief Industry, opened up Monday 
a:< an open shop. It has been op
erated for years as a union shop but 
the employee walked out October 
12th when the employers announced 
a 16% wage cut. Several eon ter-

The bridesmaid was Miss Cath- 
ryn Loughran and the best man 
Stephen Herr, Jr., of Chatsworfh, a 
brother of the groom.

The bride looked charming In a 
dress of blue dovlet delaine, trimmed 
In moleskin and wore

and walked back to town. During 
the day the arm that was saturated 
with gasolene began to pain him and 
finally an examination revealed that 
the arm was blistered almost the en
tire length and has been quite pain
ful but is responding to treatment.

May Make Fairbury Division Point.
corsage

bouquet of ophella roses. Her brides
maid wore a gown of black canton 
crepe and wore a corsage bouquet 
of Columbia roses.

Miss Sadie McGreal played Men- 
dolseohn’s wedding march as the 
couple entered the church and sang 
Mtlards Ave Marie during the cere
mony.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride’s parents at 11 
o’clock to the Immediate families of 
the contracting parties. During the

The Fairbury Blade says the T. P. 
ft W. railroad Is considering moving 
the division point from Forrest to 
Fairbury.

This would mean the building of 
a new round house, turning table, 
new tracks, etc. and would add sev
eral families to the town.

For a good many years the Wa
bash hauled a passenger coach for 
the T. P. ft W. on a couple of trains 
a day between Forrest and Chicago, 
from Peoria and much freight was 
turned over to the Wabash

Fairbury Business Bouses Buns.

Fire of unknown origin Monday 
caused losses of from 912.000 to 
920,000 in two buildings In tbo 
business district, of Fairbury. It was 
2rat discovered In the upper part of 
the building of the Schwarts bakery, 
where it was hard to reach by the 
firemen on account of tho metal 
roof. It spread to the second-hand 
store of Fred Bodley next door east, 
and for more than an hour burned 
before got under control. The losses 
On stocks of the bakery and store 
will reach perhaps 910.000 and the 
damage to the two buildings, own
ed by Mr. Schwarts and 8. B. Hlrs- 
tein, will be an equal amount.

Both men carried some Insurance 
but not enough to cover the loss.

Capacity House to Greet Katcha-Koo
When the curtain rises on 

“Katcha-koo” which treads tho 
boards of the Grand opera house for 
the first time tonight. In a series of 
two performances. It looks as tho 
there will not be a vacant seat in 
the house. The play has been In 
preparation for weeks past and sel
dom has so much Interest been ap
parent as that manifested In the 
present production.

Katcha-Koo combines the myster
ies of the far east with the practi
cality and patriotism of our native 
land. In the first part of the play 
there are oodles of pretty young la
dles garbed In the silken bloomers 
and bewitching draperies of the far 
east, while over all Is the strange 
spell cast by the Oriental mysttc 
’’Katcha-Koo.” Of course Katrim- 
Koo Isn’t a real honeet-to-goodiies* 
fakir,

Of late
years the T. P. ft W. has had a work
ing agreement with the C. ft A. at 
Chenoa for the Chicago- Peoria pas
senger business but the freight re
lations continued at Forrest and the 
Wabash round house and yards used. 
It has been the terminal for the two 
night passenger trains out of Peoria 
and the starting point for the two 
early morning passenger trains for 
Peoria.

If the division point is moved to 
Fairbury these trains would start 
and stop from there.

Both the 4 o’clock and 8 o’clock 
trains receive a good many passen
gers from the eastern part of Liv
ingston county and even Piper City 
who motor to Forrest to catch them, 
and at night motor home from For
rest. If the division point Is chang
ed It would cut out much of this 
travel from this section of the coun
try.

The Plalndealer suggests to the T. 
P. ft W. that Chatsworth would 
make a better division point. There 
Is plenty of room between the wye 
at the intersection of the Illinois 
Central for a round house and tracks 
and a union depot for the two roads 
at the crossing would work to the 
advantage of both roads and the 
traveling public.

Judge S. R. Baker recently ar
ranged a netting of cases on the cir
cuit court docket for trial before a 
Jury beginning Monday afternoon.

The Jury venire reported at that 
time, but because of the fact that 
so many presented plausible seasons 
for being excused. Judge Baker sum
moned another panel of twenty-four 
veniremen to report Tuesday morn
ing. The new venire and what re
mained of the original reported for

o'clock

About 35 members of the union 
’’picketed” the factory and endeav
ored to Induce workmen not to go 
back to labor. Ten men and two 
women outside of the foreman, out 
of about 200 reported for work the 
first day.

The annual meeting of the Living
ston County Farm Bureaus to be 
hel^ In Folks’ Opera house In Pon
tiac, Tuesday, December 13th, 1921. 
The session will open at 10 o’clock 
In the morn In#. The annual meet
ing of the association is the princi
pal business session of the farm 
bureau which is held during the 
year. At this time the annual re-

Attempted Holdup.
L. F. Cavanaugh, a traveling man 

had a narrow escape from a holdup 
Saturday night near Fairbury. He 
was motoring from Fairbury to Pon
tiac, and when about two miles out 
of Fairbury he came upon a Ford in 
the road with two men standing by 
it. When he came abreast of the 
ear a man stepped out of the front 
seat in front of him and pulled a 
gua on him ordering him to stop, 
but he did not, so the fellow fired 
a t him. The gang got Into their ear 
and followed him, shooting at his 
ear. Ha ran about a mile and turn
ed Into a  farm yard. The gang drovo 
by the- gate and stopped their ear

duty In his court at nine 
Tuesday morning.

Judge Baker called the first case 
on his docket and the attorneys rep
resenting the parties concerned an
nounced that the case had been set
tled over night, and asked that xhe 
case be stricken from the docket. 
When the remaining eighteen cases 
were called. Judge Baker was simply 
amased to find that settlements had 
been effected in them also and that 
there was no need for the Jurymen. 
Consequently Judge Baker discharg
ed the Jurymen with the thanks of 
the court, and as there was nothing 
to eome before the court, adjourned 
the session until tomorrow morning 
at ten o'alock.—Pontiac Leader.

lawyer. He Is associated with Ad- 
alt ft Thompson, one of the leading 
law rirms of central Illinois. He is 
not only a good lawyer but a young 
man of unassuming personality who 
has a host of warm friends.

lAfter a short wedding trip tho 
couple will begin housekeeping at 
219 East Washington street, Ponti
ac, where they will be at home to 
their friends after January 1st.

but then thats part of tbs 
story and it wouldn’t be fair to V—tl.

Tou'll have to come youraelt to
night and see Dean McCarthey dis
port himself In this mysterious but- 
hilarious role. Then there Is Mi*s 
Mary Lawless as Dolly and Mist 
Marrie Ryan as Prudence and 
others, likewise local favorite*. 
Colorful stage pictures, excellent 
voices and attractive dancing, to Bay 
nothing of the stunning coat a mas

The Chatsworth postoffice will he 
open Thanksgiving day. Nov. 24th 
from 2 to 11 a. n .  and cloapd the 
remainder of tho day. Them will 
be no rural route deliveries that 
day.—J. A. O'Neil, Postmaster.
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PUlrtM ler. Phone No. ISA. To 
those who have been ao kind tn tele
phoning their items we extend our 
thanks. Get the habit, for we want 
to give our reader* all the newe 
every week.

News
Happenings

Please give 
prompt attention.

To encourage people to pay cash for bread we have decided to 
sell large site loaves for 10 cents cash or 12c If charged. Small 
loaves will be 6 cents cash or 8 cents if charged. ARMOUR GRAIN CO

Place your order now for fruits cakes for Thanksgiving.

W e m ake fresh D oughnu ts and F ried  Cakes every day. H ave 
you tried  them ? If no t. W hy?

H. H. G ER B R A C H T, JR
CHATSWORTH BAKERY

Rosenboom Bros.
le cigarette I Goe- 
ig ’em with Prince 

A. is crimp cut m
_- ■ A

Chatsworth, Illinois

1 2  O i i i u

The Grand, Chatsworth
Thursday and Friday

D on’t  
M iss

One
Hundred 
in Cast

Classy
Local

Talent

“Katcha
Koo”

This
Week

Mirth
and

Music

All Special Scenery ! ' „ ‘ „ ’

SEATS RESERVED AT HABERKORNS

You can solve; the problem 
of high-priced fuel by install- 
fng the patented CaloriC Pipe
less Furnace.

tv « ' r / >
a ° R  r

Records everywhere show 
th a t the CaloriC saves W to 

the fuel—this in addition 
to  heating the entire home 
more thoroughly and uniform
ly  than  any other system.
T he CaloriC Is th e  original 
pipeless furnace triple-casing 
patent, No. 1,346,801. This 
exclusive feature makes pipe
less heating successful, mid 
cannot b e  bad  in  im itations.
Tha CaloriC Is mad* by large*
manufacturer of warm-air furnace* 
In world. Sold under Money-back 
Guarantee of your aatiafaction. 
For old or new home*. No ex
pensive Installation. No plumbing 
—no pipes to freer*. Over 100,000 
Wien—many in this community. 
See this wonderful beating aretuaa

CHA 
seas

The first 20-iuile stre tch  of concrete 
Hurfuciug of the ' M eridian highway, 
which stre tches through the center of 
Illinois, from the north  to  the south, 
will lie dedicated F riday, Noveml»er 
18. T his section extends from Itock- 
ford to  Beloit. The M eridian highway 
Is known as  route two in th e  trunk-line 
system  of Ismd-lssue roads now Under 
construction hy the s ta te  of Illinois. 
It extends from Canada through the 
center of Wisconsin, thence south 
through Illinois viu ltockford. Men- 
dota, Bloomington, I’ana, Carhondale 
and Cniro to New O rleans, following 
the Mississippi river closely to  the 
G ulf of Mexico. This is the only 
marked tra il which extends from C an
ada south to the southern limits of the 
F a iled  States.

The 1'nlted S ta tes  Suprem e court 
at W ashington upheld the right of 
the city of Springfield, III., to op
era te  ils  municipal gas plant mid sell 
Its product w ithout compliance with 
•lie law requiring a report to  the Illi
nois s ta te  piddle Utilities commission. 
Tlio city ’s pow er to  operate Its gas 
plant w ithout compliance w ith the 
sta te  law was attacked hy the Spring- 
field Gas and K leetrlc company In nil 
nplH'ul In the Suprem e court. The 
lower courts in Illinois held that by 
the term s of the s ta te  law municipal 
eor|Hira lions owning nail operating 
such plan ts were exempt front the law 
and front the supervision of the sta le  
public utilities commission.

Thomas W. Keolln, president of 
T. W. Keelln & Co., it liny and grain 
firm at Chicago, and Ills brother, Wil
bur C. Keelln, vice president mul so<« 
rclary  of the company, with eight oth
ers, pleaded guilty to  a charge of con
spiracy w ith team sters in connection 
w ith giving custom ers short weight 
bmds i.f feed. The firm cleared more 
than  $l,4Xki,000 liy the alleged fraudu
lent methods, according to Assistant 
Status Attorney* I.loyil lle tli, who Is 
prosecuting the cast*. W ilbur Keelln, 
In response to questions by Ids a tto r
ney. Weymouth K irkland, said that the 
firm had s ta rtl’d Ils alleged conspiracy 
to furnish short weight ten or twelve 
years ago.

In a corn 'lcm oustrutlon conducted 
ti Macoupin comity to  determ ine the 

re -is ian ii’ of various varieties of crop 
against ch indi bugs, the following 
fere yields were scored: W hile iH’tuo- 
•rat, .'52.77 btislnds; Champion While 
IVarl. 2!477 bushe ls; lthu-k Uawk, 
27.7 bushels ; Cotmnercial White. 22 
m -hols; Golden Itcaiily. 111.77 bushels; 

j Ibti-n County White. Id bushels; Ar- 
ington 1‘rnlilic, 1.7.,1 bushels; Yellow 

jliclit. 11.27 bu-bcls; ITIile of the I’rui- 
I rlo. 1.-..7 hie-licl- ; l.ancnst.-r Sure crop,
I I."..7 bushels; St. C harles While, 12.77 

•Uslicls; l in k e r)  King. 11.77 bushels.
The l ulled S lates Grain Growers, 

lie . the new fariiti’r-owiiid m aikelitig 
•i gani/ut ion, now Ims N.lilfi members 

In the state, according to u sum mary 
made by tlic count) ftnni Imrenil to 
tin- Illinois A gricultural association. 
Counties reported as follows; Me* 
1.1:111. 1.22U; l a Sidle, l.dstl; Kenflnll, 
sP’.i; IicKiiib, 7sii; Dougins, 4*17; Ver- 
iidllion. d’ 7 ; Grundy. 427: Hancock, 
_■:!«»; I'bauqsi'gii, 2.S1 ; Livingston, 747.

ra rn u  r- < f central Illinois assert 
they w dl •ov their corn rot In the fields 
before they will pay more than three 
cents |.it  bushel to buskers. Throe 
hundred men can be given work ill Mc
Kean county alone. Kvery county re
ports a m arked shortage of buskers, 
but the tinny of unemployed does not 
appear to seek this kind of work.

Itepresontatives of all charitable 
I'lgani/.ntioiis In l ’eorbi have decided 
to adopt the charity  budget system to 
elim inate numerous appeals for funds. 
The pltiu calls for tine campaign a 
year for all orgaidtottbuis, doing away 
with many "tag days" and subscrip
tion drives on different dates.

The trial of Lieut. Gov. Fred S ter
ling, who. with Governor Small, is 
charged with the embezzlement of 
state funds, was continued until Junti- 
nry by Judge F rank  W. liurloti at 
Springfield. The continuance was 
granted on motion of Mr. S terling's a t
torneys, a f te r  the case hnd been called 
fo r hearing.

Illinois will get $3,2445,281 of the 
?7r>,0Ot>,<K*0 made avnllnhle or federal 
aid for rond construction In the vari
ous states. The money will be sfient 
under the supervision of the bureau of 
public roads, D e|m rtroent of Agricul
ture, under the fetleral hlghwuy net, 
which w as recently signed hy the Pres
ident.

The will of Mary Todd, who was for 
85 years a teacher In the public 
schools a t Aurom, disclosed that she 
hail accum ulated an esta te  worth a t 
least $50,000.

Herman H. Ilettler, presklent of the 
H. II. Hettler Lumber company, Chi
cago, lias been nominated for president 
of the Illinois Manufacturers' associa
tion, It was announced by the hoard of 
directors. The association holds Its an 
■on! meeting In Chicago on Decembei

Osprrtsht, l l lu  Wssisra U a ln

F o r e s t  s a c k  k in dness th a t you da  
A s soon  a s  you h ave  don s It;

F o r e s t  th e  praise th a t fa lls  to  you  
T ha m om en t you h a v e  won It;

F orget th e  el%-idsr th a t yo u  bear  
B efore  you  can rep eat It;

F orget ea ch  s lig h t, ea ch  sp its , s a c k  
sn eer

W hen ever  you m ay m eet I t  

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Now that oysters are again In sea
son the following will be a suggestion 

w h i c h  muy be 
used or modified: 

Oyster* In Cu
cumber Cups. — 
Cut large cucum- 
l»ers into quar
ters, crosswise—a 
smaller cucum- 
her will not cut 

Into as many pieces. Itemove the peel 
lengthwise In narrow strips, leaving 
stripe of peeling to muke a striped ef
fect. See that the sections will stund 
level, then scoop out the centers. Cu
cumbers that are too old for slicing 
may be used as cups. Fill with raw 
oysters, minced fish, or lobster and 
bake in a pun In a hot oven until the 
cucumbers ure tender. Nerve with a 
spoonful of tartar sauce in each cup.

Cuban Eggs on Toast.—Cook to 
gether for five m inutes one-fourth of 
n cupful of sausage meat anil one te a 
spoonful of grnteil onion. Add to a 
pan six beaten eggs, one-fourth of a 
teaspoonful of salt, a dash of pcpi»er, 
and s tir  until (lie eggs ure creamy. 
I’oUr over slices of toast well buttered 
and garnish with slices of fresh tom ato 
sprinkled with chopped green pepper.

T errapin Chicken.—Chop two hard 
eggs and two rooked chicken livers, 
mix these with two cupfuls of cold 
cooked chicken ru t In bits. Season 
to  taste  w ith salt. pop|>er and n grot-1 
lug of nutmeg. Melt three tab le - ' 
sp o o n fu ls  of bu tter In u frying p an ; 
mill two tnhles|Kionfuls of flour and J 
one cupful of equal p a rts  of chicken 
stock ami cream. Cook as for white 
sauce, add the chopped mixture, cover, 
and sim m er over gentle heat for ten 
minutes. Before serving, add the yolk 
of an egg beaten with two tittdespoon- 
fuls of eronm and one teaspoonful of 
lemon Juice; s tir  this Into the hot mix
ture and pour Into tlmhule cups or 
rrustniles.

Economical Dessert.—Boll n sweet 
jsitiito until quite tender, cut In cubes, 
place them In a pan with sugar anil 
w ater and boll until the sirup Is quite 
tliii’k. itemove from the fire; serve 
wbeii cool enough to  eat with the
f'rim.

Hughes stock fas ralslag la tha ex
changes of International thought in 
Washington. The Secretary of State 
has shown a leadership that
will bring concrete resuts out of the 
arms conference nt Washington. 
Doubts are dissolving and hope la In 
tha aacendant.

Washington Is counting much on 
the force, frankness and good Judg
ment of Mr. Hughes. It has faith tn 
his poise and restraint; In tha alert
ness of his mind to discern danger 
spots and avoid them; In hts appar
ently- unfailing humor; In his deft
ness to get at the core of things In 
a hurry, and In his ability to hew to 
the American text, whatever It may

The foreign delegatee are coming 
from long distances. The peoples 
they icpreeent are investing them 
with pr»otlge, and are thinking of 
their hiftalon ra something of vastly 
greater moment than Junketing 
tripe.. The men who are to “alt In" 
know  that the world mind will be 
focuBed on this conference as sharp
ly j * it was on the Paris peace as- 
Bimbly, and that some respect much 
more will be expected of It. In a 
sense the leading nations are to be 
on trial with humanity as Judge and 
Jury.

A greem ents o r no ag reem ents, thin 
conference w ill be useful in se ttin g  
c u t before th e  world n a tio n a l p u r
poses and a c tu a tin g  p rinc ipa ls t i n t  
a re  no t c lea r to  It. W hatever comes 
to  pass th e  g a th e rin g  w ill not have 
been w holly In vain.

Don't Shoot

Stories of By Elmo

Great Scouts Wttttn

©. Western Newspaper Union.

TOM HIGGINS’ GREATEST FIGHT 
WITH THE INDIANS

Toni Higgins wits a noted Illinois 
ranger during the W ar of 1812. One 
morning near Kurt 1 tills the Indians 
iinihiisheil Tom's company nnd killed 
several of them. As they fled to  the 
fort, Higgins stayed behind, vowing 
that lie would get at least one Indian 
before he retreated. He got his In 
dian, liut Just as he wus preparing to 
mount Ids horse, Hunger Burgess, who 
was lying en the ground wounded, 
called out to him : "You won't leave 
me to Ihp Indians, will you, Tom?”

Higgins stopped and attem pted to 
lift Burgess onto Ills horse, hut the 
frightened animal Jerked the reins 
from Tom's hand nnd dnslied madly 
away.'

“You'll hnve to try to crawl to*the 
fort, Burgess," said Tom, “and I will 
slity behind und keep redskins off.”

As Burgess crawled away, Higgins 
run in another direction to lent) the 
approaching Indians away from Ills 
wounded comrade. In a few minutes 
he was surrounded hy the savages and 
they wounded hint In the leg ns he fled 
Into a deep ravine. He wns nearing 
the fort when three Indians rose up 
before hint. One of them fired and 
the ranger fell, wounded for the sec
ond time.

With h wild yell the Indians rushed 
at hint with uplifted tomahawks, hut 
Higgins rose onco more and shot one 
of them dend. The o ther two then a t 
tacked hint with spears nnd tom a
hawks. Tom defended himself with 
his knife until he wus knocked to  the 
ground hy a blow from a tomahawk 
which cut off one of his ears.

Finally the ranger tore s spear from 
the grasp of one of the Indians and 
thrust It through the body of the oth
er. He was pulled to hls feet ns tha 
savage fell. The surviving warrior re
treated toward hls rifle and Tom, un
daunted by bis wounds, staggered aft
er him. The unequal combat hod been 
seen by the people In the fort, hat they 
were afraid to come to hls assistance 
until a brave woman, named Mrs. 
Pursley, cried out: *T will not see 
such a brave man diet”

She sprang upon a horse and started 
to Higgins’ aid. Shamed by her ex
ample, several men galloped after her. 
They reached tha ranger Just as a 
large party of Indiana were ready to 
swoop down upon Mm. They threw

Unless you have n h u n te r ’s lic 
ense.

On occupied land w ithou t th e  con
sen t of th e  owner.

Before th e  season opens nor a f te r
i t  closes.

h a r lie r  th a n  one hour before sun- 
ri.-*> nor la te r  th an  one hou r a f te r
sunset.

B irds w hile  a lttin g  on th e  g round 
or w ater. It Is un law fu l and  un- 
sportsinnnliko. Give th e  b ird s a
chance.

More th an  th e  legal lim it In any 
one day, nor th a t m any if you can 
not use them .

The fa rm er 's  pou ltry  o r stock. He 
w ill then  no t have to post hls land 
aga in s t you.

Y ourself o r your com panion nor 
u n til you know  exactly  w hat you 
a rc  shooting  at.

Along a public road. It Is u n 
law fu l and very dnngerous.

The gam e w arden. He Is only  do 
ing  h ls d u ty .— Bloom ington B anta- 
graph.

m m

^ t i \ ( ' s  x l o r u ’ \

(  » u  1 1 r< N  11( <) I ( 1 1

-—T ickets fo r “ K atcha-K oo" can 
be reserved a t lla b e rk o rn 's  m usic 
s to re  w ithou t ex tra  charge , on and 
a f te r  .Saturday. Nov. 12th.

— W hen you know of a  news Item 
te ll The I’laindealer.

I n i } >r o v e s  l i u k u i v

( ' o n l  <i  m s  n o  A l u m  

U s e  i t

a n d  S a v e  1

^ P R IC E S
Phosphate
Baking
P o w d e r

Write for New D r .P n rt  • ( ot >k Book  - h *• 1 n * 
P r i c e  ISakin£ 1Y>\\ cler l ac t o r v  

t o o n n t I c j i c ju l e iU 'e  JMvd . ( !ik . i.V 11

You’ll get somewhere
with a  pipe and P. A j

Start fresh all over again at the beginningt Get a  
pipe!—and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim7 anyP degree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! It’s a revelation!



recond I U i  |M  i  knock down to
thet there jane If I try hard enuf.” 

TEN YEARS LATER 
*T wonder,” quoth our heroine, 

I “If that there goof a  ever going to 
■plU' the question.”

ONE DAY LATER 
The couple meet In a dry goods 

store. Clerk, for Joke, has pinned a 
sign “Take me home for fl.98” on 
friend hero’s back. She has two 
dollars.
(Fancy and highly polished letters) 

THE PRICE SHE PAID

T r u k  Llgregnl. former sfhdent at 
a Chicago Bible Institute, was hanged
In the Cook County Jail for the mur
der of his wife, Genevieve, a school 
teacher In Bartlett The execution 
was the first In the history of Cook 
county to be held during the after- 
no?*.

State of Illinois. Livingston Coun-
ty .as. circuit Court. ( _ y  \ __ /  m V

January Term, A. D. H i t .  In .
Chancery. No. 5SSI. BtU for E X D tO S IV C  
Divorce. Robert Lohb, complainant, b a S C m w w M M J  
n .  Hannah Lobb. defendant. Notice 
la hereby given that said suit Is now Sta**
Rending in said court; that the of our national life and amusements 
names of the parties thereto, are as many people!are writing scenarios 
hereinbefore setforth; that summons d good many more would do ho 
has been issued in said suit against:*" /  ’
■aid defendant, returnable to th e .ir the)r knew how- 11 "  w,th that 
January term, IMS. of said court. Idea in mind that we submit the fol- 
to be held at the court house In Pon- 'lowing forms for film stories. These 
tlac, Illinois, on the first Tuesday of ■ particular examples have never been 
January A. D^lPSt. Dated this ISth _ f „  ,day of October. A. D. 1M1. returned from any so..or. so it Is
(BEAL) , J. O. WHITSON. Clerk *»■»“ that n““ t « 'ther '* ''* '*  

Arthur A. Lowry. C om plainan t’s  good or th a t  they were never sent.

An offtcal of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company said 
the other day:

' I  have faith that we shall some 
day build up a  great world telephone 
system making necessary to all na
tions the use of a common language 
or a common understanding of lan
guages which will Join the peoples 
of the world into one brotherhood.”

To the uninitiated this statement 
may seem fanciful to a high degree, 
but who that understands the pro
gress made In telephonic communi
cation- since the first telephone con
versation on March 10, 187«, can 
sneer, at such a phophecy ?

Indeed, this enthusiastic prophet 
who looks for a hastening of the 
brotherhood of man through the in
strumentality of the telephone may 
have unduly narrowed his vision 
when he said that Interworld com
munication probably never will be 
possible, or practicable, with wire
less telephoning.

There were mighty few men a 
score of years ago who peered Into 
the future of telephone communica
tion and foresaw wired and wireless 
system co-operating in such a way 
that a person in the United States 
could carry on a conversation with 
another person on a ship far out on 
the ocean. Since these things have 
come about both scientists and lay 
persons are carerul about putting 
limitations on their prophecies.

Chatxworth, HI. and have them eemd 
you I f f  good envelopes with yoet 
return card prtated on them.

Munltx. among the Idea germs. 
Scenario writing is a great strain on 
the brain. Let's call It a day.

H. E.

PLEASINO PALATES Is not a once-a-year Job of ours. We 
do it every day In the year with Nomelllnl's candy.

We do feel, however, that Thanksgiving Day offers us the 
opportunity of polishing off an eventful feast, so we have made 
up special Turkey Day boxes of candy which will please every 
member of the family.

It 1b in one and two pound sizes, special on Thanksgiving 
at 60c per pound.

We will have home made Pineapple Sherbet and Brick Ice 
Cream for Thanksgiving.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UHOEON

Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin 
A Son

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN *  8UR0E0N

Office in
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

—When you know of a news Item 
tell The Plaindealer.

NOM ELLIN I BROS.
CHAT8W 01TH, ILLINOIS

Chntaworth, Illinois.
THE GRAND BUILDING

BRING YOUR BASKET

PONTIAC. ILL.

DR. H. N. LEONARD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 1M
Office Residence

Claudon Bank Bldg. Ultnols Hotel 
PAIRBURY. ILL.

of the
BETTER kind

Chriitopher Coal w ill bake 

broil, fry, stew  and roast in 
jtu t the way you Good House
keepers like.

UNEXCELLED workmanship, produc
ing printing of the kind you like to 
have associated with your business, 
is the basis of the success of The 

Plaindealer's Commercial Printing 
Department. We are always at your service 
and will appreciate the opportunity to do 
THE BETTER KIND of printing for you.

Now that we have shown you how 
to prepare n jnelodrmmetic scenario 
let us flit from the tragic to the rtd- 
iculone and see what we can do In 
the comedy line.

Our Phone 
number it P la in d eaL

TU B  HOM E OF B E TTE B  FXIM T/i

CHATSWORTH, ILL .
;  «V i

EDjgHL?.

DR. T. C  SER1GHT
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

Office In Berlght Block
Specialties—Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
CHATSWORTH.

DR. BLUMENSCHE1N

Office '•ver Citizen? Bank 

CHATSWORTH. - -  - rLUNOIS

W. T. BELL

DENTIST

Office Over Burn Bros.’ Store

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 
g g g g g  .......... ...

DR. M. H. KYLE

ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN

Office Phone SIB

CHATSWORTH,

J . G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice lim ited to Surgery 

PONTIAC. ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

Fairbory, • • Illinois
Over Decker's Drug Store 

At Dorsey Sisters Store tnd end 4th 
Thursdays each month.

must be an A No. 1 first-class, high- 
grade vllllan guaranteed to do the 
dirty work well and die in the last 
reel. Must also wear suspenders, us 
all good vlllian8 do.

The Villainess:—A vampire of 
charm-—must have a wicked eye. a 
n au g h ty  Bhoulder and fling a mean 
hoof. Musi have a beauty m ark  ap
propriately placed. She must be a 
Cleo-Salome-Clara K-Bara, dyed-in- 
the wool, 22 karat vampire with 
nothing to learn ond lots to forget.

The Vehicle:—(all stars nowa-J 
days announce their appearance in 

ILLINOIS their latest vehicles.) Guess a fliv
ver will do. Must have engine (like 
most outos) with three dead cyclind- 
ers and one with consumption, 
which must agree to ezplre at tho 
proper time.

Now to the wild plot:
In the Hilo Mountains of Engle

wood there lived our friend hero. 
The heroine lived across the street. 
In his boundless love the hero used 
to sit a t the window In his den and 
gaze across at the home of his be
loved for hours at a time. (Pull 
down your shades, Mary Ann) Now 
and then a sign escaped him os ho 
turned his gaze to the calendar. Was 
he thinking of the day when he 
would lead her with a halter—I 
mean to the altar? No! Far from 
it! The flrst of July occupied his 
thoughts for he loved Virginia Dare 
as well as her brothers, Tom and 
Jerry. As he again turned his gaze 
toward the home of his Intended he 
saw the villain drive up In a big car 
and soup and flsh toggery. A few 
moments later the car disappeared 
but not until he had caught the 
number. The next day be was ac
cused of kidnapping the gtrl. Now 
came the test—was the auto’s numb
er 4-7-8-9-10 or naught double 0 
nothing?

THREE YEARS LATER 
After he had been convicted our 

horo goes to the pen to think over 
and regret hla past life before going 
to the electric chair. The day the 
excutton qjas to be that afternoon 
dawned auspiciously. He was led 
to the slaughter. As he sat upon the 
nicely upholstered chair he felt too 
weak to rise (he was strapped In) 
As the warden affixed the head gear 
and arranged the electrode against 
hla bared leg our hero began to 
agree with the folks who had said 
that he was half baked. Before long 
he waa to be fully baked unlees by- 
chance he missed connections.

The girl by this time had escaped 
from her cell thru a door thought
fully left open by a stage hand and 
Just as the warden pulls the switch 
to send our hero to eternity, she 
pulls out the switch at the power 
house.

• • • • • • •
• S A V E D *• • • • • • •

Reunion and then everlasting 
union.

THREE YEARS LATER 
The hero la back again asking the 

warden to electrocute him. The rei 
eon to obvious.

IicrcM e Milk F ltw !
egnact  ■ stauW idoa. Map abortion 
and atarilitr. .UaiinaU paralrair 
aad riekau in four cattia. boTMa. 
awtoe aad »ba«p with

VITAHIHERAL

t o  l i t w i i  m ilk i o n .  C o st I t  m baII. Ym cm rboefc rmuftj l« A WNk'i tW  Wipkuii mm for mourn Wm m Um 
•boo t VITAMIN ERA L.
DR. M. H. KYLE, Agent

ILLINOIS

G ifts That Beautify the 
Home

CU T  d m  is every woman’,  pride. 
There can be no such thing s ,  too 
much cut glau in the home. The 

urrhate of such articles, however, mint 
made with rare diicretion. And thar, 

by the way, i ,  our mainpoint of pride—ours 
i ,  a itorr, created F O R  you and with 
Y O U R  beet interests at heart. Long 
before Y O U  buy an article, we have tested 
it ,  worth—reauurrd ounrlves in advance.

Everything foe the home will be found 
here—those exquisite gift* which last and 
are a home auet lor generation*. O ir  line 
of silverware it perhaps the mort complete 
of any (hop in the atate. Whether you are 
buying for yourself and your own home ot 
purchasing gift* for other,. we want you to 
confer with u i—look around a very attrac
tive (tore.

W-W-W Rings—Non* Bettor
There ia something deeper than mere 

surface beauty in thii line of famoua guar
anteed rin g ,.' They are designed with rare 
(kill and their makers promise that they 
will live up to the high tradition* of the 
manufacturer. Solid gold, hundred, of 
different setting, and pattern*—a birth- 
stone for every month in the year.

RALPH C. MORATH
Jeweler

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

CHRISTOPHER COAL 

ISA REAL HOME 

COMFORT

By QRACff R. OLIN.
iMMMMWW W W MMtWWtWWrt

C l !•*», by MoClere Newspaper Sradieet*.

”1 sent for yon, Betty," said Mr. 
Horace Tremont leaning beck In hi* 
chair end looking very fierce Indeed.

"I sent for you, because we might 
as well Ihrash title thing out now, as 
any time.

Betty studied her slim silken clad 
ankles end neat pumps critically, and 
suppressed a yawn gracefully.

“Just whet have I done, father, to 
add to your won-lee?" she asked In
nocently.

“It Isn’t what you have done. It’s 
what you are doing. Now, Betty, let’s 
be done with beating around the bush, 
and get down to business; my time to 
valuable.”

“So is mine, father.” Betty glanced 
at the little gold watch. “Twenty 
minutes more, exactly, and I have an 
engagement for luncheon."

"In that case,” answered Mr. Horace 
Tremont, biting the end off his cigar 
e trifle viciously, “well come stralgrt 
to the point. It’s about young Preston.

“Upon your recommendation and be
cause of your affiliation In Red Cross 
work, I engaged Preston as my 
private secretary. So far, all well 
and good. Then, without asking my 
approval, my daughter allows my 
private secretary to make love to her, 
which Is neither well nor good.

“They dine, dance, auto and swim 
together, under my very nose, and ex
pect to get awny with It.

“Now comes Harkins, In the opposite 
building, with w story. Young Preston 
Is making love to my daughter, he 
says, that he may bask In the sunshine 
of luxury via my money.

“ ‘Who Is heT asks someone else.
“ TIs funny,’ Insists another, ‘Betty 

doesn’t care to Introduce him,’ and so 
It goes. Who Is he? I question also. 
And why does a thirty-five dollar a 
week secretary make advances to my 
daughter?”

"Mr. Harkins offered Mr. Preston 
ten dollars more a week If he would 
come to him, did you know that?” 
usked Belly, spiritedly.

“Which only strengthens my argu
ment.” nnswered Mr. Horace Tremont, 
grimly. “Mr. Harkins hns no chnnn- 
lug daughter to assist him In Anally 
getting In soft, nnd there you are."

“Dad, there is no Idea of ‘getting In 
soft’ In Mr. Preston’s head, I assure 
you.”

“Betty,” Sir. Horace Tremont leaned 
forward and spoke almost patiently. 
“I’ve been In business now for thirty 
yen in, nnd I guess I’m ns shrewd as 
they come.

"Now, you think this young fellow Is 
deeply In love with you Just for your 
own charming self, anil I think he’s a 
fortune hunter. Think It over. Hasn't 
your dml's Judgment a right to count?"

“I have Inherited a great many traits 
front you, 1 Imagine, father." 8he 
raised serene blue eyes to his.

The nmn at the desk opposite her 
scowled reproachfully. j

“If you please, we'll stick to busi
ness,” he said.

“But we are sticking to business,” 
Betty dimpled ever so charmingly. “I 
encouraged being made love to by 
Will?"

“Will r  fairly roared her father. “So 
Ira renrhed that stage, has It?”

“You see, •Will’ l» much too austere 
and formal, so I generally make It 
•Billy.’"

‘Tell Mr. Preston I want to see him." 
Mr. Fremont told the office hoy who 
answered Ills ring.

“Hello, Billy.” called Betty cheerily, 
as q tall yoting man entered the aanc- 
tum and closed the door after him.

“Why, hello, dear," the young man 
answered, eagerly.

“Just a minute, Preston." Mr. Tre- 
mnnt halted him with a gesture. "For 
the flrst time In my career there t* 
labor trouble In my office.”

“Just what do you mean by that, 
air?” asked the yoang man, respect
fully.

“Just what I said—labor trouble. I 
engage a secretary to labor for my best 
Interests and there Is no end of trouble 
over It. Ho wins my confidence and 
then, behind my hack, makes love to 
my daughter. Wouldn't you call that 
labor trouble?"

“Mr. Tremont" said Preston “you and 
Garrett Bowdoln were once good 
friends and later hitter enemies. 
Everybody In town knows of your 
absurd quarrel and the stubbornness 
on both sides to make up.

"When Betty and I met we thought 
If I could establish myself In your 
good graces, as she has already done 
In Garrett Bowdoln’s eyes, nil would 
be well. You see, Mr. Tremont, I am 
Garrett Bowdoln's nephew and sole 
heir."

“Garrett," they heard Tremont say 
over the phone, “I've been an 
old dub, but will you forget It and come 
over to dinner and play checkers as 
you used to do?"

•The labor trouble being settled,” 
said Betty, demurely, "we can keep 
our luncheon engagement, can’t we, 
dad?"

Her father’s arm drew her cloee for 
n moment.

"Billy,” he called qnlte familiarly 
to a tall young man with broad (boul
ders and black hair, his manner moot 
dignified, but hto eyes twinkling, 
"BUty, what do you consider the 
proper way to settle labor trouble?"

Yoang Preeton’s strong, brown hand 
ranched out until n soft, little whiter 
hand nettled tenderly In hto own. And 
then, lito keen, dark 
Bm' toy blue _ _ _ _ _
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A few
city ckomfaara of 

mrement to use a
U. 8. A .” on

been more succeertnL v
Right now to n goad time to fid  

out this sign again nnd am K. Let'n
show the world this sign!

If you take nothing for granted, 
you may live to be a successful poli
tician.

They call It a “girl’s finishing 
school.” because somelmea it is the 
• finish” of a girl’s usefulness.

SUGAR!
1 0

p o u n d s fo r

57c

E-A-C0 Flour ^sT1 $125

10 pound Blue Label 45C 
10 pound Red Label 51C

Chatsworth M ffA D D A U /’ C  Cash and
Illinois Jy |U IC lC U W  Carry
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PORTERFIELD ft BORMAN, 
Publishers.
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M U  u t N o n i u M  by directions 
restricting them will be kept la 
tU ordered oat, end charged acc
u»«iy-

Office In Brown Building 
Office Phone SIA Residence JIB

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1921

Vox Popnli Speaks Anew

Regardless of its particular sign- 
licences In that state, wide interest 
attaches to the recent recall election 
In North Dakota, in which Frazier, 
Lemke and Hagan, governor, attor
ney general and commissioner of ag
riculture Bnd labor, respectively, 
were removed from office, and the 
Messers, Nestos. Johnson and Kitch
en put in their places.

This is the first time in the history 
o f the United States that the officials 
of a state have been removed other 
than by impeachment.

There Ib a touch of Irony In the 
result, since the measure making the 
recall method possible was Initiated 
by the Nonpartisan league of 1918. 
and now, three years later, has been 
used by its opponents to remove the 
Nonpartisan officials.

The election was a close one. With 
a total vote of well over 200,000, the 
winning candidates’ majorities were 
around 1,000. This, however, Is us 
large as the majority which the 
Nonpartisan candidates received at 
the last election.

.Another element of significance 
attaches to the balloting. In that 
North Dakota has been for years an 
experiment station for various poli
tical and economic principals which 
have been popularly described ts  
•’radical.”

In considering  th e  N orth  D ak
ota s itu a tio n . It is necessary to  re 
m em ber ce rta in  fac ts  concern ing  the 
state. To begin w ith , accord ing  to 
recen t census figu res, th e  ru ra l 
dw ellers of N orth  D akota o u tn u m 
ber the u rban  dw ellers about six to  
one. Hence, a n y th in g  th a t th e  fa rm 
e rs  a re  largely  in favor of is ce rta in  
to carry , except w hen election comes 
d u rin g  unusua lly  bad w eather, 
which holds the ru ra l vote down.

North Dakota is largely a one- 
crop state, wheat being the principal 
product raised. Hence, when this 
crop falls, as It does occasionally, 
practically no money comes Into the 
state from ahy source, and the banks 
and merchants must carry the farm
er, sometimes through several sea- 
ons.

The Nonpartisan league move
ment originated in an agrltation for 
a terminal elevator to handle wheat. 
The legislature refused It, and the 
farmers decided that they would 
have to organise their own party if 
they were to get It. The rest of the 
story, the organisation of the Non
partisan league, and the part played 
by A. C. Townley, are wtdley known. 
Once the farmer party came Into 
power, a full program of state owned 
industries was put Into operation.

The opposition party, the Inde
pendent Voters' association, known 
familiarly as the I. V. A., has fought 
long and hard, and each succeeding 
election has seen the leaguers’ maj
ority diminishing, until now, at this 
recall election, they were beaten out.

It Is extremely unlikely, however, 
that the fight Is anything like over. 
The small margin of the I. V. A. at 
the election has encouraged the 
leaguers to believe that the fight is 
worth continuing, and the next 
election, for which the primaries 
will be held in June, Is likely to be 
a bitter one.

Meanwhile, the I. V. A. officials 
will have about Id months of office 
in which io show what they can do.

Public Form Sale

The undersigned  w ill sell at pu b 
lic sale a t her home, 1 % m iles east 
of C h arlo tte , on the  T. J . W allrlch  
farm  on

Saturday, November 19, 1921
beg inn ing  a t 1 p. m. th e  follow ing 
property .

H ousehold goods consisting  of 
cook stove, hea tin g  stove, dresser, 
chiffonier. 4 rocking cha irs , table. 6 
k itchen  chairs, 1 wood bedstead, two 
V ernis M artin  beds. 6 p a rlo r chairs, 
ch u rn , linoleum  rug . cab ine t, lam ps, 
180- egg Queen incuba to r, some coal, 
seven bushels of hom e-grow n p o ta t
oes, w ate r tan k , corn she lle r. feed 
g rin d e r, s ing le  harness, saddle, set 
double fly nets, set s ing le  nets, grind  
stone, cross cut saw and m any o th er 
a rtic les.

T erm s, cash.
• MRS. M INNIE THOMPSON

CHATSWORTH MARKETS

(C orrected  W eekly)
Old corn ........................................ $ .39
New corn  .............................................. 36
Oats  26
H otter -3,'
C ream   36
Eggs  51

-— Read T he P la lndea le r ads; th :y  
w ill save you money.

■k -k -:-:*

BRING US YOUR POULTRY
We have an  exceptionally  good o u tle t for poultry . Pay h igh 

est prleeB. W e will he ready to  hand le  dressed ducks and geese 
as soon as the w eather perm its. Call 61 for prices.

TODAY S PRICES ARE
H eavy Hens 1 6c Heavy Ducks ...........  26c
L igh t lien s 14c L i^ht Ducks 17c
Heavy SprlngH . 16c T urkeys ...................... 30c
L ight SprlngH 14c Old Toms . ........ ............  23c

GRAY PRODUCE COMPANY
Open S a tu rd ay  E vening

V

m  i i i4 ..| i i i ■[ i

B ooks! B ooks!
We luve just received a large shipment ot Books. 

Books for every member of the family.

Juveniles, popular copyrights and the latest fictions. 
Here are a few of the newest fictions.

Y our moneys w orth  of you r m oney back

"Tarzan the Terrible"
"The Flaming Forest”
"The Valley of Gold”
’I’ve Married Marjorie” 

"Alice Adams"
“Helen of The Old House” 
“The Mysterious Rider”

"Tangled Trails" 
"Sister Sue”
"The Next Corner”
• Poor Man’s Rock" 
“The Beloved Women'1 
"Moon Craft”
“Main Street"

"The Master of Man"

cm•V ■ W I L L  C. Q U I N N
ft*  Kffial Drafgiat

WATCH 0 0 *  WINDOWS

i , I
The Golden 

J Miasal

# By KATE EDMONDS.»

Op, n i l ,  by McClara N tw iy tra r  Syndic*!*.

“A magnificent wedding g ift,” flut
tered Bliss Rocket as her wrinkled 
w hite liumls grasped the quaint steel 
casket and bore It to  her own cliluts- 
hung sitting room.

The English solicitor for th e  Booth- 
bys of Scarrow looked very scornful 
as he went down the stone steps of 
the  stately  mansion where Agatha 
Rocket lived with her orphan niece, 
Sylvia. He knew the Rockets were 
very rich—so many Americans were 
rich—und th a t Andrew Boothby’s mar
riage to Sylvia was purely a love 
m atch ami th a t the young people were 
to  go Canada and begin tlie lr mur- 
rle»l life on Andrew’s  ra iu it there. l i e  
knew nil these things, uud he guessed 
th a t Miss Agatha Rocket w as a tuft 
hunter, and he marveled how she had 
ever wheedled Andrew’s sole rem ain
ing relutlve. S ir Angus Boothby of 
Searrowe, Into purling w ith the fondly 
heirloom, the Golden Missal. It wus a 
wedding gift to  Andrew uml h is bride, 
hut if they had waited it would have 
come to them anyway. But Agatha 
had wanted it to daunt in the faces 
of her hundred dear friends. It wus 
so old, so mysterious, so precious!

Alone in her sitting room Agatha 
thought of the trium ph before her— 
nil her weary yeurs of climhliig the 
social ladder were worth the moment 
when she could display the Golden 
Missal among Sylvia's wedding gifts. 
It was such a wonderful thing—It wo« 
concerned with English history—an old 
ahhot had w ritten  dark secrets on 
Ivory tablets and Inserted the sheets 
In the istges of the iiiirient m ass hook. 
It had then been hound in thin leaves 
of gold and sealed with a great seal.

to something that Isn't to be op« 
read” he sold practically.

Agatha gasped. "Not to be opened? 
Didn’t your uncle—your people—”

He laughed carelessly. “Never hoard 
of anyone bothering with I t The old 
abbot wrote It and then forbade any
one to read what he had written— 
matter of family honor to leave the 
eeal unbroken—rather decent of my 
uncle to Intrust It to us!"

“1 wish we could send It hack—the 
proper place for It Is In tt|p vault at 
the Towers, not In our farm house," 
said Sylvia.

•’Right.” agreed Andy. "Come, dar
ling, iierhaps those detectives will let 
us look at the wedding gifts.**

They went away, so absorbed In 
their own love, tlielr joy in being to
gether, tlmt they forgot Aunt Agatha 
sitting there with the heirloom in her 
satin lap. How little they cored for 
the hoarded history, for the money 
awulting them. The golden glory of 
their love was blinding! Agatha hid 
the coffer in .her safe and hurried 
downstairs after Sylvia and Andy. 
They saw her coming, a tiny lady with 
snowy liair and wistful eyes, and open
ing their arms, went on, taking her 
between them, shedding some of thut 
golden glory over her, warming her 
until the clink of money, pride of place 
vanished and the Golden Mlssul was 
forgotten.

Among the wedding gifts it was con
spicuous by Its absence.

BEFORE TH E DAY OF STEAM

m  W hy » m m lt  W est to  Chart*

Progress Was Naturally Extrtmsly 
Slow and Travalors Suffered 

Much Inconvenience.

T he stage coach was little  better 
than  n huge covered box mounted on 
springs, John B. Mi-Master w rites In 
h is "H istory of the People of the Uulted 
Stutes.” It hail neither glass windows 
nor door, nor steps, nor closed sides. 
The roof was upheld by eight posts, 
which rose from the body of the vehi
cle and the laxly w as commonly breast 
high. From the top were hung cur
tains of leather, to  la* drawn up when 
the day was tine and let down und 
buttoned when rainy and cold. W ith
in were four scuts. W ithout was the 
baggage. Fourteen pounds of luggage 
were allowed to  la* carried free by each 
passenger. But If Ills portm anteau or 
tils hruss nail studded hair trunk 
weighed more lie paid for It a t the 
same rate per mile us lie paid for hlm- 
se?f. Under no circumstances, how
ever, could he he |K*rniltted to take 
with Idin on the journey more than 
150 pounds. When • lie hugguge had 
all h«a*n weighed und strnpiaal on the 
eoaeli, when the horses hud been at 
tuiinal and the way hill made out, the 
11 passengers were summoned and. 
clambering to tlielr seats through the 
front of the singe, sat down w ith their 
faces tow ard tin* driver's scat. On 
roulos when* no coni|ictltlon existed 
progress was slow.

Lifted Out the Package.

and no one knew the contents snve the 
old abbot, who had been dead fur cen
turies.

Agatha Rocket fairly quaked ns she 
turned llie rusted little  key In the lock 
and lifted out the pnekuge, wrup|x>d 
In gold brocade that a king had w orn; 
tlie precious relic of a patrician  rm-e 
was in her Imtiils and she looked guilt
ily around as If she expected Sir An
gus to snatch It from her alien hands. 
It was n small flat hook, hound be
tween covers of thin, beaten gold. The 
golden clasp was sealed with a splotch 
of red wax, and Agatha blushed as 
she visualized Sir Angus' grim sa tis
faction as he Anally scaled It against 
her inquisitive eyes. The secrets 
guarded there would Btlll be secrets 
hugged close to the henrts of the 
Boothbye. even the rich aunt of An
drew 's bride dared not touch.

Dared n o t!
H er hands shook as she hurriedly 

wrapped the hook and th rust It Into 
the casket, locking It securely. Temp- 
intlon w as very near the proud woman, 
who hnd always reached out and 
grasped all that she needed—nil she 
w anted; she had eluded love, for he 
came In humble dress In o ther days, 
and now love eluded her. save that qf 
Sylvia—and there would he Sylvia’s 
children some day. The thought glad
dened her—thrilled her.

Then the steel caaket containing the 
Golden Missal confronted her. There 
wss a taste of the bitterness of failure 
In the sight of It. How she had planned 
about It; the newspsiiers would write 
articles about I t; the pictorial supple
ments would feature It; her own pie- 
tore would be there, and 8ylvla'e, 
probably Andrew’s', If that conserva
tive young Briton wonld consent, 
which was <!oul>tful. Agatha wished 
she could detest publicity as Sylvia 
and Andrew did 1 But site loved It.

"Here's auntie,’’ fluted Sylvia's 
voice, and she came, bringing Andrew. 
He was a tall, lean, brown young man, 
very moch In love. He bent over and 
kissed Miss Rocket’s cheek.

"Jove!” he exclaimed. "If yoa 
haven’t got the family skeleton T”

"Tour uncle eent It to yoa and Syl
via,” Nie explained lamely. "It’s the 

n Missal—of course you knew aO, 
It"

Irew shook his hand. "1 
: It often, saw R once, hat

Airplanes Used to Fight Floods.
T he floods In New South Wales, 

A ustralia, which inundated hundreds 
of square miles, were fought by a ir 
plane. The great rivers spread fur 
beyond their banks and many towns 
were Isolated. In form er years cas
ual communication was attem pted be
tween towns by ItoiitN, but in outlying 
rnnehes there w as frequently hard 
ship and loss of life. The airp lane 
bus changed Hint. Owing to the flat 
nnd open country ll Is able to  Innd 
w herever tlm ground Is not covered 
with wafer. Mulls can he carried reg
ularly to towns mid homesteads, lte  
rea lly  thousands of sheep were saved 
by an aviator from starvation. They 
were out off on a ridge several miles 
from Mungindl anil tlielr owner re
ported he was unable to get feed to 
them. An nlrplnnc was dispatched 
with a large amount of nuilze on suc
ceeding days, keeping the sheep alive 
until the w ater subsided.

Another Falsehood.
Jim  prisoner came before the bar 

with the bored a ir of the hardened of
fender. The judge looked down nl 
him nnd pnused for words. H is face 
wore a hxik of disgust.

“Jnrks. this Is the nineteenth tim e 
you hnvo appeared here to  answ er to 
a charge of petty  larceny. You’re ab
solutely hopeless, and I can’t see w hat 
I’m going to do with you. Have you 
anything to say for yourself?"

“Yes,- sir. Judge," tlie prisoner has 
tened to reply. "You see, It was tills 
way. 1—"

• i t 's  no u s e !" the Judge Interrupted 
“It doesn’t make any difference how 
you want to  tell It. I wouldn't believe 
your statem ent If you swore to  It on a 
stack of Blhles."

There was a mom ent's owed silence 
Then the prisoner smiled craftily.

“Judge," he stated , "I plead guilty I"

Whsra Word “Farm" Cams From.
Much of the history of civilisation 

is condensed nnd enclosed In the word 
“farm." When the world as we know 
It was young, lands were let to the 
tiller on condition of furnishing to the 
lord so many nights’ entertainment or 
feasts. These feasts were called 
“feonn” In Anglo-Saxon, “Anna” in 
lew Latin and “ferae" in old French.

From this word, designating a rent
al, the land so rented was named, and 
the word underwent the change to Its 
present fora In the English language.

It took many centuries for the fann
er to. become his own master. He be* 
came hla own master by becoming mao* 
ter of the land bo cultivated.

Experiments made by the United 
States bureau of mines show that 
nearly one-quarter of all the gasoline 
need bp motor vehicles to wasted to

df
_ a* ft*

(Kiwants Mogastno)
1. In this mutual world, a church 

leas community, a community where 
men hove abandoned And scoffed at 
or Ignore! their religious needs to u 
community on the rapid down 
grade.
* I. Church work and church at
tendance mean the cultivation of the 
habit of feeling some responsibility 
for others.

I. There are enogh holidays for 
most of us. Sundays differ from 
other holidays in the fact that there

are ftftynwo of them every year— 
therefore on Bus days go to church

4. Tea, I know all the excuses. 
I know that one enn worship the 
Creator tn n grove of trues, or by n 
running brook, or la n man’s own 
house Just as well as in a church. 
But 1 also know as a  matter of cold 
fact the average man does not thus 
worship.

6. He may not hear a good ser
mon at church. He will hear a ser
mon by n good man who, with his 
good wife, U engaged all the week 
In making hard lives a little easier.

1  He will listen to nnd take part

In rending aoeee beautiful passages 
from the Bible. And If he to not 
familiar with the Bible, be has suf
fered a  lose.

T. He will take part in staging 
some good hymns.

t. He will meet end nod or speak 
to good, quiet neighbor*. He will 
come away feeling a little mot* 
charitably toward all the world, 
even toward those excessively fool
ish young men who regard church- 
going as a soft performance.

t .  I advocate a mjn’s joining In 
church work for the sake of show
ing his faith by his works.

€  I
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S uggestions
For Your Thanksgiving Dinner

| :
CELERY HEAD LETTUCE 

CRANBERRIES GRAPES 
RUTABAGAS SPANISH ONIONS 

|[ ORANGES APPLES 
1 SWEET POTATOES

GRAPE FRUIT BANANAS

We have also received a ship
ment of the new 1921 

crop of
ENGLISH WALNUTS BRAZIL NUTS 

ALMONDS FILBERTS9
\

Corner Grocery
KEBHOLZ A MAURITZEN

CHATSWORTH, ILL. IfdiJHTHjgzjzl ■

Number 128 wins our free set of diHheR.

■wi

TH ANK SG IVING
I

l»»BK

Coprrt»hl 1921 Hart Edbaffac, f t Marx

A ll-W ool M akes C lothes
W ear B etter

/

That’s yvhy we talk so much about it; that’s why 
Hart Schaffner & Marx use nothing else. All-wool 
clothes give you better service, better style, more 
wear. It costs more to make clothes that way, but 
.such clothes are cheaper (or you.

3

THIS STORE WILL
i u

CHAISWOMH. DJUNOB
b D*Y '

fi*"TT7
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...............................................—Fresh boxed candy at Quinn’*. | 
Mm. E. C. Shute, of Falrburjr,

trip to Chicago Monday to buy over- epent Tueeday with frlenda here, 
ahoee and rubber* for the Norman Gerbracht, of Weeton, wai
Shoe Store. visiting with relatives here Tuesday.

—Pure-bred Barred Rock cocker- R. e . Morrow, of Oilman, wat 
els, 91.«0 before Thanksgiving and visiting with friends here Monday. 
9>.6Q afterward. James 8. Ryan, —Second Lecture Course numbei
Piper City. <d8) wm  ^  Friday evening December

D. W. Hitch attended a meeting 2nd. 
of the directors Of the Illinois Farm-1 Mnj Con Broenahan went to Kan- 
rr* Co-Operative Association In Pon- k*kee Wednesday morning to spend 
tine on Friday. -  the day. 7

Leo Harts, who came down frOrrt | _ Ly|e gm,th s orcheslra will play 
Cullom last week to work for George| for the dance at the coiiesum, Cul- 
Strbbel, became lU and had to re- ioln> Thanksgiving night, 
turn to Cullom. Miss Elisabeth Smith went to For-

The Catholic Women’s League reat thl8 noon to T|g|t with friends 
will entertain their gentlemen f0r mVeral days, 
friends Monday evening. November char|M BroenBhan> who Is work- 
l is t  a t the K. of C. hall. ing ,n g garmge Milford spent Sun-

Lawrence Powers has moved hU day with home folks, 
barber shop from the Monahan pool —The chBlBWOrlh choral Club 
hall building to the old location w ||| glve a progratn goon. More 
under the Burns hardware. k Bbout ,t next week

Mike Bulger and Arthur Mlrkle; ,Mr ond Mre George B urger, of 
the two popular1'  Peoria brick layers p|per CUy ppcnt Monday wlth Mr 
were week end visitors in Peoria and MfH ctma TayIor.
calling on their lady friends. „  , . .  _  . .B - Mr. and  Mrs. R alph K leopfer are

Clinton Serlght motored to Cham- t  jle proud p a ren ts  of a ten pound

• J t f W f i
«t and nod or apeak 
neighbor*. Ha will 
iltng a little mot* 
rd all tha world, 
oae eseeaslvely foof- 
who regard churck- 
performance. 
a mjn’s Joining id 

r the aake of ahow- 
hla works.

—Twenty per eent «■ on wall 
>  ̂ papar at Quinn** drug store.

—No. 1>9 win* dlshea. — Corner
Grocery.

L
Cbaa. F. Merkle, of Peoria, waa 

trnnaacttng buaincae here Tuesday.
—Thanksgiving favors, pUe#

cards, decorations, etc. nt Quinn’s.
Frank Herr and Phil Kohler 

tranaacted business In Pontine on 
Tuesday.

—White Rock roosters for sale at 
91.79 each.—Jake Miller and Ho
ward Edwards. * (N il)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser re
turned Saturday noon from n motor 
trip to Kankakee.

Misses Mary Ruehl and Lila Attlg 
visited the Utter part of last week 
with Decatur relatives and friends

in g  a u e n a e a  m e p en o rm an ce  or Miss E lizabeth  B renelsa, ed ito r 
Kateha-Koo." and  ow ner of th e  Cabery E n q u ire r

Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  F ra h e r  and hat. bold th e  paper to h e r forem an, 
sons, C la ir and  E v ere tt, of n ear Cul- G eorge D. Hnye to  give possession 
lom a re  h e re  fo r th e  evening to  w it- D ecember 1st. Miss B renelsa  and 
ness th e  p resen ta tio n  of "K atcha- he.- mm Ik r  p lan  to  go to  C aliforn ia  
Koo.” to  epend tn e  w in te r w ith  Mrs. A. C.

Mrs. J . W. G arrlty  w ent to  K an- . Schrader, a  s is te r , and  fam ily. The 
kakee  th is  m orn ing  to  v is it w ith  her E n q u ire r is an  exceptionally  good 
d a u g h te r  M iss D orothy, who is a t- local paper and  Miss B renelsa has 
ten d in g  school In B ourbonnals. Dor- j m ads It eo u n d er adverse clrcum - 
o thy  Is convalescing from  a few days stances.
Illness. | Mra Goody M orrison, w hile  drlv-

F rid ay ’s snow storm  prevented Ing to F a lrb u ry  last W ednesday, 
any  A rm istice  Day program  being m et w ith  a serious accident from 
rendered in  C hatsw orth  and  the ’ w hich she is slowly recovering. 
C om m unity B uilders A ssociation W hile d riv ing  a t  a  speed of about 
m eeting  scheduled  for tile evening 16 nilleB per hou r th e  re a r  wheel 
w as conceled. cam e off her Ford . She had presence

Louis W alker, of Goodland, Indl- of m ind to  sw ing  the  c a r 'a c ro s s  the 
an a , has acqu ired  th e  M onahan pool ’ road, th u s sav ing  it tu rn in g  tu r tle  
ha ll and  moved i t  to  the  M eister J I t bumped Into th e  bank next the 
bu ild ing  f i r s t  door w est of th e  for- | hedge. W hen th e  car w as stopped 
m er location . Mr. W alker expects (she found h e r r ig h t arm  useless 
to  move h is fam ily back to  Chats- th ro u g h  th e  w rench ing  it  sustained , 
w orth . Jsh e  can, a t  p resen t w aiting , use it

Prof. H. \V. McCulloch and  W il- ," , ,* llt,5r’ 
liam  K ib le r and  Misses A ttlg  and j Mr. and Mrs. Em ory G regg cele- 
B la tt a re  a tte n d in g  th e  s ta te  confer- b ra ted  th e ir  f if tie th  w edding nnnl- 
cnce of h igh  school teachers a d v e rs a ry  a t  F a lrb u ry  recen tly . They 
C ham paign toduy and  tom orrow . As | have alw ays lived In F a lrb u ry . Mr. 
a resu lt of th e ir  absence th e  high G regg was postm aster for tw en ty  
school Is dism issed fo r the tw o d a y s .! years and has held various county 

Among th e  Cullom people who at- " f le e s , a t p resent having an  appolnt- 
tended th e  G lngerlch  funera l th i s ’1'*  office u nder the  governor. The 
afternoon  w ere Mr. ar.d Mrs. Will fam ily has been prom inently  assocl- 
B tahl, P e te r H lrs te tn . Mrs. John ' “ ted  w ith  the civic and educational 
Deany, W. W. Z ollinger. Miss Jane j “ f a i r s  of th e  city . Owing to  the 
R ellihun. Mr. and Mrs. Joe K oerner, P °"r h ea lth  of Mrs. G regg no form al 
E no F lessner. Mrs. Ed Amsler. Mrs. ce leb ra tion  of th e  event o th e r than  
Ray Magee. George H aag and  Mrs. !n t re -u n itin g  of the fam ily group 
K runk W hite . ’ "Uld be held.

It Is reported  on good au th o rity  ----------;-------------------------
th a t  th e re  w ill be tw o w eddings In Mr- an<l Mrs. John  E hnen, of For- 
C hatsw orth  T hanksg iv ing  dny. A rest, w ere am ong those who a ttend - 
ce rta ln  w ell-know n business man "d th e  funera l services for John  W. 
w ill claim  a fa ir  C hatsw orth  g irl Tor G lngerlch  th is  afternoon , 
a bride and  a popular C hatsw orth  
young lady w ill wed

WHAT REALLY COUNTS-George and Pauline Meleenhelder, 
who had been 111 with typhoid fever, 
are convalescing nicely. Their llt- _ ..

is not how much you SAVE. The ability to
save very often offsets a limited earning M
capacity.

■Be a careful spender and a steady 

saver and you will be amazed to find how 
many opportunities will knock upon your 

door.

in g  offered.Com plim entary

Design
W hy shou ldn’t your glasses 
m atch th e  good ta s te  show n 
In your w earing  appare l?  
lu s t a  li t t le  m ore th a n  o r
d in ary  ca re  in  designing 
your glasses w ill g ive them

past w ees. cago, w ere v is itin g  with friends Iq
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  L ovensleln p ,P*r C ity  Monday, 

a rriv ed  home S a tu rd ay  from a  m otor ] — F o r Sale— P u re  bred W hite
tr ip  th ru  .th e  easte rn  sta tes. They Roek Cockerels. P rice  reasonable If 
traveled  about 2,000 m iles and  v is it-J  taken  soon.— W ill M artin, C hain
ed fo r a  sh o rt tim e w ith  Mr. Loven- w o r th .  S traw n  phone. (n24* )
s te in ’s  re la tives in  P h iladelph ia . Mrs. G. F. S tra ley  returned to  her 

They report hav in g  to  pass over home in C hicago Monday m orning 
only 60 miles of d ir t  roads and  had a f ter v is itin g  w ith  her pa ren ts . Mr. 
bu t one  puncture . and  Mrs. R obert Bell fo r several

D. V . Ryan and  A. J . Sneyd, or weeks.
C hatsw orth  and A rth u r N etherton . 'AnionR those w ho m otored to 
of G erm anvllla, w ere draw n fo r Jury C ham paign S a tu rd ay  to th e  U. of 1 
service In the c irc u it co u rt begin- home com ing w ere Misses Allco 
n lng  Tuesday. All w ere excused G labe and  H elen Campbell and Em- 
and re tu rn ed  home th e  same day. m e tt R oach.

John  Donovan, J r .,  received pain- Thom as B urns, local superln tend- 
ful in ju rie s  to his face Sunday w hile en * of ,h e  C en tra l Illinois Public 
c ran k in g  an  autom obile. The s ta r te r  [ Service com pany, attended a safety 
refused to  work and  John  a ttem p ted  m eeting  of th e  employes of the
to  c ran k  the car by hand. As he compony held in Paxton Tuesday, 
did an o th e r p arty  stepped on th e  The d ir t  roads a rc  practically  Im- 
s ta r te r . T he c ran k in g  lever s tru c k  passable fo r autom obiles a s  a result

of several days' ra in s  but so fa r  the 
oiled roads have rem ained In good 
condition.

Mr. and Airs. Clyde W atson and 
two ch ild ren , of Otto, re tu rn ed  to 
th e tr  home S a tu rd ay  evening a fte r 
v is iting  w ith  Mrs. W atson's paren ts. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es E ntw istle.

Mrs. Joe M iller w as hostess T ues
day evening to  th e  Joll-Lee club, 
m e  even ing  w as passed p laying 
"600 .” Mrs. Eddie Cooney won first 
honors and Miss Mary H e rr  the 
consolation prize. A fine tw o-course 
luncheon was served.

The D augh ters of Isabella e n te r
ta ined  the m em bers of the ■•Kateha- 
Koo’ cast a t  a two-course luncheon 
in th e  K. of C. h a ll a fter the  re 
hearsa l of the  play  Tuesday n igh t. 
Mrs. A. J. hneyd. Mrs. John Brosna- 
han  and Mrs. J . A. O’Neil served.

— W anted— R eliable man by well 
estab lished  corporation  to  handle 
stap le  line in th is  vicinity, for w hich 
there  is la rge  dem and. O pportunity  
for bu ild ing  up  splendid perm anen t 
business locally. Address 907 F irs t 
N ational Bank Bldg., Springfield. 
111. < d l)

Mr. and  Mrs. John  R. De Boor, of 
St. Anne, fo rm er C hatsw orth resl- 
uen ts  w ere g ree tin g  friends here

LET US HELP YOU SAVE. OPEN A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK TODAY

THAT TOUCH SUPREME

Flrmt of a ll w e co rrectly  re 
frac t your eyes to  give you 
th e  fu lle st vision possible.

T hen we design you r glasses 
to  give you th e  u tm ost in 
com fort, serv ice  and good 
looks. T he benefic ia l effect 
o f co rrectly  filled  lenses 
may be spoiled by poor 
fram e f ill in g .

CITIZENS BANK
CHATSWORTH,

Jeweler had Optometrist 
117 W. Madison Street 

Pontiac, DL
THE HALLMARK STORE a  Saunem ln 

boy. bu t th e  rep o rte r is th rea tened  
w ith  d ire  d isas te r If th e  nam es are 
divulged in  advance. DON’T PAYThe Fanner’s Telephone-

“THE SHRINE OF THE SILENT ART”
TH EM ER  BROS. AMUSEMENT CO. PROPS.

B ureau , show ing th a t  m ore th an  
o n e-th trd  o f nil farm s ar^  equipped 
w ith  telephones.

Y ears age we p ic tu red  th e  farm er 
as liv ing  In a world all his own. In 
sum m er he  worked from dnw n to 
d ark , and in  w in te r we im agined 
from  all th e  “ down hom e” p ictures, 
snow  blocked the co un try  roads and 
prevented  hint from going to  town. 
He never w ent fu r th e r th an  th e  v il
lage nearby.

T h a t w as a ra th e r  accu ra te  pic
tu re — a q u a r te r  of a cen tu ry  ago. 
Today the  fa rm er has m odern m a
ch inery . Tnany have th e ir  farm s f i t
ted  w ith  e lec tric  lig h tin g  and power 
system s and  th e  te lephone is com
m onplace. Conveniences on th e  farm  
m ay be expected to come rap id ly  in 
th e  fu tu re .

High prices lor sheeting when you can buy a pair 
of heavy large size blankets for a little more than 
the price of one sheet.

2Yi yards of sheeting will cost you $1.88. One 
pair of these blankets will make two sheets. They 
are heavy weight, size 70x80 and come in a pret
ty shade of tan with blue and white border.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

W illiam  F a rn iu n
HIS GREATEST 8ALRIFICF 

A lio A Good Comedy
A g rea t a c to r  in  one of th e  most d ram atic  sto ries o f th e  year, 

x rom ance of happ iness w recked upon th e  reef of v an ity  and am b i
tion . a nice line of cotton filled comforts. Prices ranging

Man's Hardest Work

A rth u r B risbane. In w ritin g  of the 
recen t e lec tric  show in New York, 
a n d  com m enting on th e  w onderful 
e lec trica l developm ent of th e  public 
u tili tie s , says:

"N ew  Y ork’s e lec tric  show  exhib
its  th e  v arious uses of e lec tric ity  
th a t  once fr ig h ten ed  m en In the 
clouds and  now  acta  as h is  slave In 
a  thousand  m achines.

“With electricity you cool a room 
and heat It, carry freight, sharpen 
knives, sweep the floor, wash the 
clothee, rock the baby, electrocute 
rabbits In Australia, shock burglars 
anywhere, talk without wires in dif
ferent parts of your dwelling. The 
whole tendency la towards an age 
In which man’s hardest work wUl be 
pressing a button."

Premium Soda Crackers 
per pound __________

—— ■ "

counter Friday and
Twelve boys were taken to the 

Illinois state reformatory Tueeday 
by a  Chicago parole agent. Ten 
were received Monday. The popu
lation of the Institution Monday 
night waa l i l t .  Officials o« the re
formatory state that every train la

COMING-A

20c can sardines in mayonnaise^ _  
dressing, 13c, 2 fo r________ 2 5 C

15c Polled Meats, 13c or ^  _
2  for 25c

i-------------------- ------------

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24

NOVEMBER 22ND A 23RD W illiam  Fairbanks
VIOLA DANA

—IN—
BROADWAY BUCKACKEOO

“THE OFF SHORE PIRATE” A PICTURE YOU WILL WANT

Do qpt miss this picture TO SEE. ONE THAT 
18 FULL OF "EP.

Aim A  Good Comedy
t

Also a good comedy.
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THREE DAYCHATS SP E C IA L !!M any a yo u th fu l tra v e le r on th e  
road we call Life has been p u tt ie d  
by th e  conflicting  adages—one a d 
v ising him not to  pu t a ll h is eggs in 
one basket, th e  o th e r  w arn in g  him  
th a t  too m any irons in  th e  fire  h ea ls  
none.

P erhaps a  m ore m odern i l lu s tra 
tion  m igh t c luriry  th is  ap p aren t con
trad ic tion .

l ie  may well com pare life to  an  
autom obile Journey. Borne folks a re  
like th e  rac ing  car. dash ing  ab o u t in 
c irc les a t  a  m ile-and-a-half a m in 
u te . pounding  them selves to  pieces, 
and  g e ttin g  now where.

O thers a re  like  th a t  w ellknow n 
and  popu lar priced c a r  th a t  chugs 
u long in steady  and  u n spec tacu la r 
fash ion , but m anages to get there .

S till o th e rs  a re  like ce rta in  ex 
pensive and luxurious ca ts , w ith  a 
b eau tifu l ex te r io r and  w rongly de
signed  in te rio r, th a t  roll a long  
sm oothly for a  tim e, th en  go w rong 
alm ost beyond repair.

And a few a re  th e  lim ousine, kep t 
tuned  to  co n stan t sm ooth perfo rm 
ance by a chauffeur, th e  jou rney  be
ing alm ost w ithou t bumps, jo lts  or 
breakdow ns. T oe ow ner never 
know s th e  keen joy of trac in g  down 
th e  defective sp a rk  p lug or th e  loose 
connection or th e  plugged gas line. 
He has t ot lung w ith  w hich to  con
tra s t h is  p leasures.

G ettin g  back, how ever, to o u r o r i
g inal purpose of am algam ating  th e  
tw o proverbs, we m ay now draw  th is 
p a re l le l:

P ick one defin ite  object of your 
jou rney , bu t have m ore th a n  one 
rou te  to  get th e re  by.

T here  can be li t t le  argum ent about 
the necessity of p ick ing  one defin ite  
gonl. The au to is t who s ta r ts  out 
w ithou t a defin ite point to reach , 
and w ithout a know ledge of how io 
get there , s tan d s a slim  chance c.t 
best of g e ttin g  much out of his 
journey.

lin t the d riv er who has bu t one 
rou te  is badly hnndirapped. He mny 
find the  road closed for repairs, - r 
im passable because of ra in — and if 
lie has an o th e r rou te  or a d e to u r to 
fall back on. he is ap t to  be "ou t i f 
luck ."

D ropping the autom oblile pn rra l- 
1*1. th e  man who has more than  one 
p lan  a t  all tim es, by w hich to reach 
his desired goal, is secured ag a in s t 
d isappoin tm ent. Some of h is p lans 
w ill Inevitably  fu-> of com pletion, 
and when th e  moment of fa ilu re  
comes, hts d isappoin tm ent w ill be 
s lig h t If 1.9 has several good p lans 
lo put Into im m ediate execution.

Underwood of the “Big Four”
Owing to bod weather and aome 

not being able to get to oar enlo on 
account of abort notice we have de
cided to continue It untU Saturday 
nlgbt, Nov. 19th. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday will be record breaking 
days aa hundreds of pairs of new shoes 
will be shown that have not boon on 
sale tables during the early part of the 
Bale.

The people seem to  be well sa tin  
fled w ith the  “Big Four”-—H ughes, Root, 
Lodge and Underwood—who have been 
selected by President H arding to rep
resent the U nited S ta tes a t th e  disarro- 

“T he foreigners ......................... m m'fT  am ent conference.
will huve a fine tim e pu tting  over ony- 

i W A  thing on th a t bunch” is th e  way th is 
,  . ' f lE k i  satisfaction  is frequently expressed.

j Senutor O scar.W . Underwood of
Alabama (po rtra it herew ith) Is the 

~ Democrat on the delegation, l ie  was
born In Kentucky In 1802. He has 
served ten term s In the house and Is 
serving tils second term  In the senate. 
H is appointment surprised no one, for 
lie ami President H unting hove been 

_ |H H r  close friends for six years. There a re
those who say that H unting likes Un- 
derwood best of all th e  D em ocrats and 
thinks him tl*e ablest. W hen H arding 
,vas elected. Hie Itcpuhllcun m ajority 

•’ In the senate was only two votes and 
• — he had either to  occupy his seut o r else

find a Democrat to  pntr w ith him. He went to  Underwood, who prom ptly 
agreed to  protect Ids vote until bis successor w as appointed.

Politically llnn ling  and Underwood a te  ns fu r apart ns th e  poles on many 
greul questions. Hut Underwood alw ays tights in th e  open und alw ays fights 
fair. Underwood, the Kepnldlcun senators will tell you. is one o f the ablest 
men in public life, and generally the senator who Is talk ing to  you about the 
leader o f the minority will add tlm t lie is the fa irest fighter In congress, und 
for lliut reason the hardest to defeat.

Com e IW hen  G overnor B radford  Bent fo u r h u n te rs  In to  th e  who M ass
ach u se tts  fo rests to  bag a supply of m eat fo r ou r P ilg rim  fa th e rs ’ 
first T hanksg iv ing  feast, th ey  re tu rn ed  w ith  nea tly  a week’s supply.

A nd It was MOSTLY w ild tu rkey .
R ig h t then  w as estab lished  a  p recedent. N ot because tu rk ey  

w as so p len tifu l— b u t because the hun tsm en  ou td id  them selves in  
th e  desire  to  secure th e  choicest m orsels for th e  "day  of days."

So we should all have tu rk ey  on T hanksg iv ing . We can su p 
ply you. The n icest, p lum pest and tenderest b irds in  tow n. W e 
w ill also  have dressed ducks, geese and  chickens.

FOR THANKSGIVING WE WILL HAVE A SPECIAL SALE 
ON SWIFT’S SKINNED HAMS

NUCOA 25clb LAUD 811) FOR *1.00 t

OVERSHOES AND RURRERS .
Remember that we have a com

plete line of overshoes and rubbers for 
women and children, have just receiv
ed a new shipment to complete our runs 
of sixes. We have also received a ship
ment of childrens school, shoes and 
some lad les lace shoes with military 
heels and they  will be priced far below 
the av erag e  shoe prices of today.

Hobble lfeaa 1 
Turkish Towe 
Crocket Cottoi 
Chocolate Crei 
Also aome goo 

There I
HRJK;;

W t  SPECIAL NOTICE
I . T ry  to  get In on T hu rsday  or Fri-

day and  no t w ait u n ti l  S a tu rd ay  as our 
sm all q u a r te rs  w ill allow  us to do about 

so m uch business an d  w ith  f a i r  w ea th e r we a re  su re  to  be rushed  
one th e  lost th ree  days of th is  sale, we a re  go ing  to  give th e  peo
ple of C hn tsw orth  and  v ic in ity  th e  g rea tee t shoe values ever of
fered them  by an y  shoe m erch an t in  th e  coun try .

Geo. Strobel’s Sanitary Meat M arket
T hree Doors N orth  of T he Post Office 

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

COME AND S E E  FOR YOUR S E L F F

Stillman Fight Is on Again

Norman’s Cash Shoe StoreT he St III mu ii divorce case Is again 1 :-r" j ""N
to the front und the most Interesting , 41
development seems to  lie tlmt Mis* 1 . ‘ - . / V  y \ v ' S ' ‘ flJPI
Aline Sllllmiii). w ho espoused It* rouse ■
qf her father, became reconciled to  her '■ v-
m other during the sum mer months
Although Ml-- Sill]mnn never definite Ml

broke with she ,,
with tier fniher. und was through 

iiii «u s to  com
III I sc the t . i ' r  Inst spring. M l"
Stillman now u unique post '■
Dm In tlie fiimilv. us she Is on friend |  t  '

ly term s Imtli with her mother and f  ■ ® J B 0 P v j f  1  y t'v Jf
futlier. It hits been learned thnt Sir*. f  R  ;
Stlllnuin, “ llud," Anne, Alexnnder, anil v i f  ( M. >.t , < J  l |  ' o  ;t
Guy t<M>k part in a  un called "fnnillj j  -’oH l ' / 1  l  / ;  - •>
reunion" in t ’uiinda during the sum *>N d l ! t t i l
mer. <  I ' /  f #  *

A nother equally Interesting devel t |  §  ■
opment Is the report tha t Mr. Still ii  ,
limn lio|ies for u reconciliation w ith CjV .* , t j f <  si ' /  M.
Mrs. St 11111 in 11. In this connection It iQBSI&I& KL > : I . /  /
wns reported that Mrs. Stillm an would
en terta in  tin overtures for reconciliation until her husliuiid adm itted the futlier 
hood of Guy.

Tlm t Mr. Stillman seriously hopes, however, to  ad just the "divorce m ess” 
wns indicated when he showed his daughter, Anne, through his new iipnrtnient 
nt Madison nvenue and Forty-second street liefore she stilled for Eurojie. Ac
cording to n friend of Mrs. Stillman, her husband pointed to one room a fte r  
another. an) lug:

"Tills Is m other’s room ; tlm t Is Bud’s ;  thnt Is A lexander's.”

F irst Door North of Baldwin’s C onor

Puts Delco-Light In Your Home CHATSWORTH,

F or a sm all f i rs t paym ent of 
*87.12. and the balance In easy in 
sta llm en ts . you can now buy a  32 
volt. 600 w att D elco-Light p lan t 
com plete w ith  batteries.

T ills plan enables you to  Insta ll 
your Delco-Light p lan t now and le t it pay for it s e l f  w hile you are  
using it.

I t  w ill fu rn ish  b rig h t, safe and econom ical elec tric  lig h t to 
every p a rt of your house and  barn . It w ill also provide sm ooth, 
quiet, e lec tric  pow er to separa te  th e  cream , ch u rn  th e  b u tte r , run  
the w asher, th e  w ringer, th e  vacuum  cleaner o r pum p th e  w ater.

T his Is one of tw en ty -five  sty les and sizes of D elco-Light, any 
of w hich may now be bough t on easy term s w ith  p roportionately  

sm all cash paym ents.

32 Volts 
600 Watts 
Cash Price 

$295
f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio ECONOMY

FURNITURE
STORE

New and also good used Furni
ture, Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums 
Bought and Bold. Also New Con- 
goleum Gold Seal Art Ruga I I I  1. 
Congoleum Gold Beal Floor cover
ing, Oil Stovea Coal Stoves, HeaUng 
Stoves.

B ut except 
I t ’s g race! 
you w ill 
w ith  aOrtman Bros

CHATSWORTH

Campaign for Woman PresidentYE OLDEN TIMES

By tlie gift of *140.000 the N a
tional Woman’s party  tins come Into 
[sssesslon of the en tire  block of th ree 
house* composing the “old csplto l” and 
of the surrounding historical garden* 
Ifnniedlstely opposite the present cap- 
Itol building s i W ashington. The gift 
wn* made by Mrs. O liver H. P. Bel- 

(p o rtrs lt herew ith) who was

( P la lndealer, Nov. 13, 1896) 
Owing to  inclem ent w eather, the 

la tif tc a tio n  w hich was to have been 
held on Tuesday evening was Inde
fin ite ly  postponed.

T he heavy fall of snow, w hich the  
ra in s  of th e  past week have m elted, 
has left

JOHN BROADHEAD, Prop.
Phone SIS (P in t door north of poatoBIce)mont

unanimously elected to  the office of 
president of the party . Mis* Alice 

J Punt was elected vice president. Miss
. Elsie IIIII rem ains chairm an of the

executive committee.
i  Mrs. Belmont made announcement

tlmt a new “petticoat im rty” will !h> 
j ^ ^ k  In the field in the presidential cant-

palgn with tlie women voters In every 
sta te  organised to "carry on" sgnlnst 

. the old |,<>1 tti< :tI parties with n woman’s
platform  mid a woman's candidate for 
president.

She said efTort would be made to  
get It Into action for the congressional 

the proposer) amendment to the constitution to  ahot- 
is against women as the Issue: She declarer! women 
1 pitted nml th a t they a re  less free  thnn the women

the corn-fields in a very
wet condition , g rea tly  re ta rd in g  the 
work of husk ing , w hich w as p ro 
gressing  rapidly  prior lo the storm .

Q uite  an am oun t of am usem ent 
was fu rn ished  on Satu rday

It is rather difficult for a person not 
experienced in the art of lighting stores 
or residences to know just how much 
light there should be in each room. The 
following table has been prepared to auist 
in tlie selection of the proper light bulbs 
for the average 6 room house or flat.

LIVING ROOM—An average total of 
275 watts for center, portable and bracket 
outlets.

DINING ROOM—An average total of 
150 watts for center and bracket outlets.

BED ROOMS—An average total of 
160 watts for center, bracket and boudoir
lamps.

KITCHEN—An average total of 125
watts for center outlet arid lamp over 
sink.

HALLS. STAIRWAYS. PORCHES and 
ATTICK—50 watts.

BATH—80 watts for wall brackets. 
ATTIC—50 watts.

SEWING ROOM—125 watts for cen
ter and sewing table lamp.

Any aditional information desired re
garding the proper lighting of your home 
will be furnished free of charge at your 
request by the

a f te r 
noon by George K etchum ’s w heeling 
H. S. Sanford the length  of Main 
s tre e t and back in the la t te r ’s pea
n u t roaster, as the fu lfillm en t of .a 
lost election bet.

R. Cloke. fa th e r of Mr. R. H. 
C loke and Mrs. R. B. Sm ith, of th is  
city , a rrived  here  th is  week, hav ing  
spent the past five and a h a lf years 
in E ngland, ^ t is  bro ther, Mr. Janies 
Cloke, of Ashkum, spen t p a rt of the 
week w ith hint here.

A very sad and  sudden dea th  oc
cu rred  seven m iles south of P iper 
C ity on last S a tu rday  evening. No
vem ber 7. W hile g e ttin g  supper a t  
the home of h e r paren ts  Miss C arrie  
M osier was strick en  w ith  h ea rt fa il
ure  and died. She wns tw en ty -fou r 
years old.

On S a tu rday  m orning, N ovem ber 
7. occurred  th e  death  of one of the 
o ldest residen ts of P iper C ity, w hen 
Mrs. Janies Mollon passed aw ay  a t 
the  extrem e age of e igh ty -tw o  years. 
She was born In County M eath, Ire 
land , in th e  y ear 1814. She leaves 
to  m ourn her dea th  her aged h u s
band and th ree  children .

C harles Pearsa l, son of Mrs. Law 
rence S tre ln , o f th is  city, who was 
held  at Watseka tor shooting and 
killing a  man who was boating hts 
way on a C. A E. I. train and at
tempted to rob Pearsal and his part
ner, particulars of the case being 
given In these columns at the time 
was acquitted this wesk and re
turned to the home of his mother 
here.

Wilson’s Health Is Improved
Woodrow Wilson fell a sick mnn —

two years ago. Since then he ha*
passed under tlie shadow of dentil und ‘•ySM Sbk.
out of tlie W hite House. He will l>e ’V-SJVSA
sixty-five years old next December nnd /  *3m B L
has passed through an ordcnl which f | .  • ••j, ••
few men survive. Ills  normal weight ’W '
in lienltli while lie wns president wns m jj ,   ̂ < <
iso  pounds. He shows little  departu re  sHT y > jf
from tlmt figure, il ls  eyesight Is ns
good although lie lin* discarded hi* \  J k  ."
favorite now  glasses for spectacle*. thj H T  S
Ills  linlr lias turned snow white.

Tlie m otor nerve* mid muscle* of c '
Ms left side tu n e  given more response ' R
to treatm ent than was hoped for. lie
still walks with n rune most of the
time, hut frequently tilings the crook
over Ills nrm mill "goes It alone with
out my th ird  leg."

Mr. Wilson Is fur from n well man.
But during the last two years there a M P P i
have been times when Ids voice wns I »
Inaudible aad when He could not sup-
port himself alone. Hts condition today shows more Improvement than hla 
By and friend* dared hope for.

. Y on  can ’t  tie to o  ca refu l in  you r ch o ice o f  th a  flour you  
in  b ak in g . I t  m eana h ea lth  and h a p p in ess to  yo u r en tire  fan
Because it contain* only ths finest selected wheat, thousands of Houses

The C entral 
Illino is  Public 
Service Company 

baa never failed  
to pay w hen due 
Its Preferred 
Stock Dividend.

C entral Illino is
Public Service 
Company

X. E. BURNS, Local Superintendent

T h e Corner

lifetime, which be 
oosiy written moa 

While he was
— m  —  '•*"FINE JOB PRW nNG AT THE PLAINDEALER OFFICE
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buy them because they are curious.

The only (ellowa who know any
thing about home awaet home are 
thoee who never had one. And they 
should worry a lot and bnlld a home 
on It.

Wk!f ..  gw, wm-S mM8QW oremnet
of lllinoit

Home Is the place where a fellow 
goea when there is no other place 
open. It la a place for a man to 
aleep. eat breakfaat, awcar at the 
cook and hia wife, and then go away 
from when the latter threatens to 
go home to mother.

A home generally consists of. a  
Pontiac Parlor, a kitchen, a living room and 

I snore chambers with bath tuba In 
the offing. A home generally has a 
front door, the keyhole of which 
used to be hard to And but which is 

j now moet easily dlscrenlble. The 
| back door, without which no home 
i 1b complete. Is of ad v an tag e  when 
I the wife comes home unexpectedly 
I from a trip to the country and sur
prises a two-bit limit game.

Home Is what the song writers 
sing about. More haB been made out 
of the sob songs about home than 
Harding has friends,

A federal Judge recently . told 
Charlie Chaplin's attorney that he 
had never see* the comedian In a 
him. And what’s more, he had never 
seen any motion pictures.

Motion pictures havh been produc
ed tor two decades. They are one 
of the marvels of a marvelous age. 
Their art has not yet been perfected, 
but they have already attracted the 
attention and labor of leaders la  all

(Mostly from the Chronicle)
Mrs. Esther Brady had her left 

hand badly scalded recently with hot 
water.

A eon was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Koerner, of near Piper City, 
at St. James hospital in 
Wednesday, of last week.

Mrs. Sarah Clark departed for 
Loda a few days ago to make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Davis, 
and family.

Gilbert Magee departed tor Chi-' 
chago one day last week, where be' 
will be employed on a railroad. Gtl-1 
bert didn’t know exactly what his 
duties were to be but sa.d he was to 
be a railroader.

Corn h u sk in g  Is about over In 
th is  v ic in ity , th e  fine w ea ther m ak
in g  It a sh o rt Job th is  year. Yields* 
repo rted  ru n  from  10 to 50 bushels, 
w ith  a  10-bushel average.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ives, of 
Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tleken, 
of P ip e r C ity ; Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Oaks and family, of Oak P a rk ; Mrs. 
D arling , of Oak P ark , and Mr. and 
Mrs. R ay M agee and ch ild ren , of 
Cullom. w ere en te rta ined  a t  12 
o’clock d in n er et th e  J. T. C lark 
home on Tuesday of laat week. T h e 1 
Oak Pork  people motored down 
abou t a week ago and  have been v is
it in g  here  and In C hatsw orth.

T he Lndy F o res te rs  served b reak 
fas t on a recen t Sunday to  175 men 
of the  parish  a t  St. Jo h n 's  hall. Fr. 
W illiam s, of St. V ia to r College, made 
n nice address, as did also A ttorney 
F . A. O rtn ian , of Pontiac. Several 
vocal selections w ere rendered w hich 
w ere much enjoyed by all present.

L ester H aag b rough t in n sam ple 
p lan t of cotton  h e  raised th is  sum 
m er. The p lan t stands about five 
feeet h igh  and bears a considerable 
q u a n ti ty  of snow y w hite cotton. Ho 
says th e  g row ing season here is a 
tr ifle  sho rt and th e  p lan t had to  be 
tak en  in to  th e  house to  m ature.

As long as th e  w rite r has been 
■•making" th e  tra in s , Tuesday m orn
ing Is th e  first m orning he can re 
m em ber w hen th e re  w asn 't a single 
tra v e le r w ent aw ay— not even a 
trav e lin g  m an. Only one passenger 
go t off th e  tra in s . S ta tion  A gent 
T ay lo r says It is the first tim e he can 
rem em ber th e re  w asn 't a ticket sold 
for e ith e r  one of the tra ins.

F red  W. K ingdon and C harles 
lia h n  a re  home from  Mr. KlngdOn's 
farm  In F a irm o n t, N. D. They had 
been th e re  for several m onths w here 
th ey  assisted  Jam es Reece w ith  the 
farm  work. Mr. Reece and fam ily 
w ork Mr. K lngdon 's farm  a t  th a t 
Place and  Jim  likes the w ork fine. 
Mr. K ingdon Is well pleased w ith  the 
co u n try  up there . He bu ilt n fine 
m odern residence and sev e ra l' o ther 
fa rm  bu ild ings since going up there  
In th e  spring . The Reece fam ily 
moved In to  the new residence a short 
tim e ago. Corn w as selling  fo r 15c 
a bushel w hen they  left. They vis
ited  a t th e  A ndrew  Lehman home in 
Iowa and a t th e  F red  Getz homo in 
M ineral, 111., on th e ir  way home.

Farmers lu forty-three counties In 
Illinois dec reused their herd* of swine 
In the year muling September, ac
cording to coutiMiratlve figures made 
public by 8. D. Fessenden, federal 
agricultural statistician tor Illinois. 
Franklin county, according to Mr. 
Fessenden’s figures, reduced Its stock 
of bogs to BO per cent of the stock on 
September 1, 1020. Unsatisfactory
prices tor hogs, followed by the wide
spread prevalence of cholera caused 
this decided reduction, Mr. Feasendeu 
said. tUnce then the price of corn has 
followed the price of hogs and It Is 
Mr. Fessenden’s belief that

Just like putting n o M f 
the bank when you b«y 
Diamond on the splendid pi
we ore offering you.

Come In and let us expU 
It to you.

Six weeks till Christman. 
V alues from $18.00 up.

MORATH*S

Wymore, Nebr., Nov. 2nd. Dear 
Blra:—Enclosed find 12 for my re
newel to your paper, also £2 tor a 
new subscriber, Mr. Agge Harms, 
Wymore. Nebraska.

We enjoy your paper and nlw&yr 
look forward to Its coming. You 
sure give the news of the whole 
community. As I used to live south 
of Pontiac and have relatives around 
Chataworth It seems like a letter 
from home. Yours truly,

A. C. EHNEN

Com e In And S ee W h a t A  
D im e W il l  Do

many
fan n ers  will restock. Fifty-nine coun
ties  have increased th e ir holdings 
slightly since a  year ago. T he largest 
Increase w as lu Kune county, where 
there  were 25 per cent more stock hogs 
last Septem ber 1 than in 1020.

Secretary o f S ta te  KmuierHon is pre
pared to s ta r t filling orders for 1022 
autom obile license p lates on December 
1. T he first shipment of 1922 plates, 
which, because o f their size, will save 
th e  s ta te  approxim ately $100,000 next 
year, 1ms been delivered. W hen the 
flfty-secoml assembly reduced the size 
one Inch, $25,000 In postage w as cut 
off the secretary  of s ta te ’s annual 
stam p account, It was said. T he differ
ence In weight between the new plates 
anil the size form erly used effected 
this saving. Itcdiietlon of the size also 
cut about $75,000 from cost of the 
plates. It was said. Illinois' 1922 license 
numbers will be black num erals on a 
pearl-gray background.

Perm anent suspension of increased 
gas. electricity nail telephone rates 
In nbaiit 2(H) cities In Illinois 
w as ordered by the Illinois com
merce commission to counteract the 
effect of n recent court ruling tha t ap
plications for higher lu tes  may lie 
tem porarily susiteudcd only twice. 
Companies In Peoria. Heurdstown, 
Sterling, Rock Falls and Momence 
have taken mlvniitage of the court or
der mid announced higher ra tes  In vio
lation of the order. The court ruling 
■was Mint the law  provides for a first 
suspension of 120 days, when rates 
nre asked, and a  resuspenslon at the 
end of that Mine, of six m onths more.

The Lee county treasu rer lias been 
rushing ill tat numerous wolf scalps 
dnee  the Itonrd of supervisors recently 
raised the bounty to $10 for full grown 
tnlm nls nm) $5 for cubs. T he timber- 
land of I,ee county furnishes sufe 
Cover for the nnlimils and they have 
increased to  such an extent of late 
years that they have become a menace 
to the farm ers ' pig. sheep ami ixm ltry 
yards. Involving heavy loss when a 
pack leads a raid . H unters have been 
tcllvc In rounding up the nnluinls and 
many have been killed since the boun
ty w as Increased.

Construction of the hard  road con
necting Springfield anil Jacksonville 
n«‘Xt spring w as assured when the 
Mil»crliitciidciit nf highways announced 
lluit the contract had liecn awarded. 
I'he contract price Is $2711,000 without 
cement mid the itverngc cost u mile 
with cement Is $28,300. The contract 
for 5.10 miles of reads in Jefferson 
county lias been aw arded fo r $22,.'k‘l7 
a mile w ithout cement or $1 Id.l.’ttt.l I 
for the Job.

F or the care of Mrs. F rances Guil
laume, aged sixty-four, for orie week, 
Mie SI. Frances hespltal a t Peoria will 
receive $4,000 by ii decision of the  A;>- 
pellatc court. She offered to  give the 
Institution the sum mimed If given 
hoard and lodging for the rem ainder 
•if her na tu ra l life. The offer w as ac
cepted. One week a fte r lier adm it
tance to the Institution she died, lle lrs  
tiled suit to have the contract un
nulled.

T he contract lias been let for the 
erection of a steel uml concrete grand
stand  of the N orthw estern Illinois 
Racing and F a ir association north of 
Aurora on the Lincoln highway, the 
totul cost to  lie $43,087. The stuml 
will have a seating capacity of 10,00*), 
and will be the largest of Hie kind in 
Illinois.

l ’rof. W. F . llnndschln, professor of 
farm  organization uml management nt 
the U niversity of Illinois, said th a t of 
178 fanners  who have filed petitions 
In lm ukruptcy In the eight Federal 
D istrict courts In Illinois during 1020 
and 1021 m ere than  70 per cent w ere 
tenants.

Detween 35 and 40 per cent of tl»e 
■Wret com  crop of central Illinois 
was destroyed by ea r w o rn  th is sea
son, according to  growers and ranners 
a t  Eureka. Kxi*erlroental a ttem p ts to  
control the disease which w ere p a r
tially  successful th is  year will he con
tinued next year, ranne&  said.

T he m an who is alw ays p a rtin g  
w ith  h is  money is no t necessarily  "a  
man o f p a rts .”

Dohble Mean Hair Net*. kaeh ....................................
Turkish Towels, each .................................................
Crochet Cotton ................. ............................... - ...........
Chocolate Creams, M pound tor .............................
Also some good Knit Cape for the Children a t .......

There are articles too numerous to mention 
to sell a t a

but people w ill save you money.

WE WAHT EGGS—HIGHEST 

CASH PAH)

Variety Store
P in t  Door E ast o f Snevd Bros.

W e have In stock th e  Goodies, F resh  S taple and  Fancy G roceries, F ru its , N u ts, D ates, etc, 
fo r T hanksg iv ing  day. W e solicit a  share  of your patronage  and ask  you to com pare ou r prices.

We w ill have a fu ll line  of Celery, L ettuce, Apples, Sweet Potatoes, F igs, D ates, etc, in  W ed
nesday m orn ing  the day before T hanksgiv ing . Call us for your g reen  goods. Phone No. 30.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:
Coin Heal. 51b package .......... ... 15c
Oatmeal, 51b package ........ .......25c
Sweet Potatoes, 81b for. ......... . 25c
Milk, toll can, 2 f o r ........... ........ 25c
Wish Bone Flour, (49lb sack) $2.25 

(g u a ran teed  to  m ake good bread 
or your money back)

Lenox Soap, 6 bars for .......
Galvanic Soap, 8 bars for 
Fancy Bulk Coffee, per pound
Japan Tea, per pound--------
Bulk Cocoa, per pound ...... -
Jello, all flavors --------------
Prunes, 2 pounds f o r .... .... .

B ut excep tionally  a tt ra c t iv e  in appearance. 
I t 's  g racefu l lines w ill appeal to you and 
you w ill be assured  com plete sa tisfac tion  
w ith  a

SNEYD BROS
We Hake D eliveriesPhone 1S7 Chatsworth, HI

HEATS " I t  Is as A m erican as "H uck le
berry  F in n .” o r pum pkin p ie ."—  
New York Tim es. W hat?  W hat?  
“C larence,” a comedy In 4 ac ta  by 
Booth T ark ln g to n , to be given by 
th e  Senior class. Everybody w ill be 
there .

W e w ere all g lad to get back to 
school Monday m orning.

At 11:15 th e  school fire  bell rang  
and  everybody tu rn e d  out. Some of 
th e  freshm en even b rought p a rt of 
th e ir  books a long  w ith  them . It 

The bu ild ing

GROCERIES
o f  c o u rs p  ?

w as only fire  drill, 
w as em ptied  In one m inu te  and  15 
seconds.

O ur basket ba ll su its  w ill m ake a t 
leas t tw o public  appearances a t  T he 
G rand.

nick is the Pioneer Builder of 
Valve-in-Head M otor CarsT he Jerseys a re  being used 

In th e  costum ing  of K atcha-K oo.
It seems almost as If the school 

week was being changed from a 5 
day to a 3 day week. Last week 
Armistice day gave us one day, and 
quarantine regulations gave us one- 

Thls'week the

T w e n t y  y e a r s  o f  s e r v i c e  h a v e  
g iv e n  B u ic k  v a lv e - in -h e a d  m o to r s  
u n e q u a l l e d  r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  p o w e r  
a n d  d e p e n d a b il i ty . S a y in g  “ v a lv e 
i n - h e a d ” t o d a y  m e a n s  “ B u i c k ” 
a s  m u c h  a s  i t  d id  tw o  d e c a d e s  a g o .

Twenty-six county farm bureaus In 
Dllnols favor limiting Cook county's 
representation In the legislature, ac
cording to a report of the Illinois Ag
ricultural association made public.

Joseph V. Groff, former congressman 
from the Feorta district, Is dead, fol
lowing an llluess lasting several

HE appeal of Thanksgiving dinner needs 
no added words in this day of 1921. 
Most all nostrils will respond to tem pt
ingly prepared food—hut did you ever

half day vacation 
high school faculty will attend the 
anpusl high seool conference at Uni
versity of nilnoia on Tursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Next week everybody oats turkey 
on Thursday and It requires one day 
to recover. Although these vaca
tions are nice, why not postpone 
some of them. From January let 
to Jane lot we have a .Ire month 
stretch practically without a  vsea-

Luther O. German, supertnte 
of the etate free employment off 
Springfield, was relieved on eh 
of neglect of doty. Mr. German 
appointed by Governor Lowdets.

B u ic k  F o u r splay of food stuff in the raw? We
vile you here. And the prices—never

MARKET
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CHATSWORTH,1HECHA

m oving In to  Ik*' former* m o ther’s 
hom e th is  veek .

C. A. McAlaln made a t r ip  to  
Odell F riday  and  took In a  m eeting  
of th e  M asonic lodge.

J. A. M ontellus and  L ester Sow ers 
le ft Tuesday evening fo r a  few  days 
duck h u n tin g  on th e  Illino is R iver.

T he Mgh school basket ball team  
contem plate Journeying to  Pax ton  
T hurvd ty  w here they  w ill play  th e  
Paxton

Win. Sheld moved In to  th e  Jns. 
W atson p roperty  Monday. R. P ierce 
h rs  moved Into th e  house vacated  by 
th e  Sheld fam ily.

A rm istice Day was qu ie tly  ce le
brated  hero. An hou r w as given 
over to speeches by th e  m in is te rs  of 
th e  churches and  by Dave K loethe a t 
th e  opera house. W ith  no hea t 
w hatsoever in  th e  bu ild ing  people 
w ere m ighty  g lad to get home. The 
speeches w ere very good. A song 
by the m ale q u a rte tte  of th e  P res
b y te rian  church  and  the  Boy Scout 
bund fu rn ished  th e  m usic fo r th e  oc
casion.

hardware store. Glad to see you 
beck Will.

T. D. Hartaon. of Bloomington, 
waa here Monday delivering trees 
and shrubery to Piper City people 
who expect to breauttfy their homes 
tn the future.

W. W. B ixier, w ho has been w ork
ing here  for W. F. S te renberg  A Co. 
for some tim e has been tran sfe rred  
to G arre t to  w ork on one of the 
company boats a t th a t place.

John  P erry  moved Tueeday from 
the  Jesse P arson  house to  rooms In 
Louis M eyers’ property . They expect 
to  take possession of th e  en tire  house 
us soon as vacated by Mr. Myers.

Several m em bers o f th e  I. O. O. F. 
lodge No. 471 a tten d ed  lodge Mon
day a t Thaw vllle, 111., w here th e  Iro
quois county  d is tr ic t m eeting  was 
held. All report a  good tim e and a 
big feed.

Mis. Lym an O veracker spen t F r i 
day and  Satu rday  In Peoria w ith  her 
son. Alvin and fam ily, re tu rn in g  
Sunday afternoon  b ring ing  li t t le  
U erald back to  be w ith  h is g ra n d 
m other u n til C hristm as.

Mr. M>d Mrs. Pat Kelley and ifce G riffith  re tu rn ed  from Phlla- 
daughter spent Sunday  w ith  Mr. (tiipbin Tuesday even ing  w here he 

5 KbUey’a brother and sister, Tom and  underw ent an  operation  for a tflslo- 
a. Anna Kelley. je r te d  shoulder. He s t il l ca rries  his

Frank Bradbury, of Oak P ark . III .,1 c m in r  p laster bu t has been greu t- 
came down T hursday  evening to  d o jly  here-fitted by th e  operation .

' tbMM repair w ork on h is farm  west —
Of town ten an ted  by Ed Foley. Several h u n te rs  w ere a f te r  "b u n -

Mias Laura S trasm a, of G ilm an. Illes” S a tu rd a>- 
111., spent th e  week end w ith  her s , r - and M rs- G eorge Perry , of

• un c le  and aunt. U r. and  Mrs. H. C. F a irbu ry  visited ut tth e  G ilpin home
8trasma at th e  Comm ercial hotel. Sunday. 

v '.f . A. M ontellus and  L ester Sowers Mr- rr.il Mrs. John  P erry  a re
left Tuesday evening for C hilllcothe m oving in 'o  p a rt of ih e  Louis Meyer
Ob- a duck h u n tin g  trip . They ex- residence.

V P«et to be gone a week or ten days. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B urger, of La 
j? W. H. R oberts is again  a l h is  old Hogue were P iper C ity callers Mon- 

tra d e  as Jew eler hav ing  opened up dr‘> evening.
all office In th e  W atson and  L u n d / Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parson a re

ciiuncitROBERTS NOTES

(From Herald of Nov. H tb ) ....
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Sans. Wednesday. November ». 1821. 
a eon.

Miss Mildred Lansdale of Piper 
City, and Frank L. Moehre, of Ro
berts. went to Chicago yesterday 
where they were married.

Ray Whorrall is spending the 
week at their farm near Morocco, 
Indiana. His father. Edwin Whor
rall, now has a farm of 400 acres 
In Iroquois County, Illinois, seven 
miles from Morocco.

Luther Montx died at his home 
here last evening. November 15, 
1921. He had not been seriously 
ill but had been troubled with heart 
weakness and to his physician his 
death was not altogether unexpect
ed but It came as a shock to his 
many friends. Hts age was 68 years 
7 months and 7 days. The funeral

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Morning service at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. and Juniors at *:30 

p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

at 7:30 p. m.
Thanksgiving service will be held 

In the Evangelical church Thursday. 
November 24th at 10:00 a. m. Come. 
“Giving thanks always for all things 
unto God, and the Father, in the 
name of Jesus Christ." Eph. 5:20.

S. L. BUCHANAN, Pastor

VOLUME XUX

Ira. Jsaee Parson returned Mon
treal Kansas City after a weeks' 

L with home folks.
Ira. Morris Linn and daughter. 
•  and Mrs. Jennie Heller shop- 
in Wataeka Thursday.

Ir. and Mrs. C. T. Hupp, of Cul- 
. nttended Eastern Star lodge 
i last Thursday evening, 
i. H. Scott, of Jacksonville, spent 
[Today of last week with his son, 
nklln, who is a teacher in our

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service at 11:00 a. tn 

The Home—TheSerm on sub ject 
C ornerstone of Society .”

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7:30  p. m.

The W orld 's

P18HER-B 
At 7 o’clock Wedi 

Peter A Paul’s chu 
E. Fischer and Erne 
married by Rev. Fat 

The bridesmaid w 
lne Rebholx and th< 
J. Bouhl, a brother 

A reception was » 
of the bride at 11 
about forty relatli 
were guests at a d 
breakfast.

The happy' coupl 
for Chicago* and 
wedding trip. The 
take up their resid< 
owned by the bride 
a short distance we 

This couple hove 
this vicinity and an 
highly esteemed yoi 
bride is the only 
and Mrs. John FI 
groom a son of Mr. 
Bouhl, both of Chi 
will havo the well 
friends for a long 
rlod life.

MELVIN MOTORINGS f
DO MOT LET EXTRAVAGANCE OR UNCER

TAIN INVESTMENTS “GOBLE UP’’ ALL OF TOUR 
EARNINGS.

AS EACH THANKSGIVING DAT PASSES LET 
THE BALANCE TO TOUR CREDIT IN OUR BANK 
BE BIGGER AND BIGGER.

THEN SOME DAT WHEN TOU HAVE A BUSI
NESS OF TOUR OWN OR DESIRE TO INCREASE 
THE BUSINESS TOU HAVE. TOU CAN GET CREDIT 
WHEN TOU NEED IT. i

THE NAN WHO REGULARLY BANKS A PABT 
OF WHAT HE EARNS SHOWS HE WANTS TO GET 
AHEAD AND HE IS TRUSTED.

WE INVITE TOUR BANKING BUSINESS

A ddress, “ Jesus C hrist 
R edeem er.”

P ra y e r M eetings W ednesday Eve-
Ings.

C atechism  class S a tu rd ay  a t  2 :30

(M otor of November 11, 1921)
The survey was m ade an d  s takes 

w ere set for the new  M elvin Com
m unity  H igh School Tuesday.

W m.W isthulT received a  line A us
tra lian  goose Thursday. They are  
said to be fine bul arc  ra re  in  th is  
country .

Mr. and  Mrs. P. H. F reeb ill and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. F reeh ill left 
Monday for Chicago to a tten d  th e  
fu n e ia l of th e ir  cousin, Mrs. M ary 
Moaan who was k illed  by an au lo  
while a ttem p tin g  to board a s tre e t 
ca r in th a t city  S a tu rd ay  n igh t. It 
is said th a t th ere  w ere four people 

They w ere speeding

T he an n u a l b azaar supper w ill be 
held a t th e  ch u rch  S a lu rd ay  even
ing. Novem ber 19 th , from  five u n ti l  
seven o'clock. You a re  g iven a  co r
d ial in v ita tio n  to  a tten d .

CHAS. J . KINRADE, P asto r

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Sunday  school a t  9 :30  a. ni. 
M orning service a t  10:30 a. m.
On Sunday even ing  at 7 :30 . Rev 
. R. W iener, trav e llin ggeneral

sec re ta ry  of th e  m issionary  society 
w ill g ive an  address on h is  recent 
v is it to G erm any. All arc cordially  
Invited  to  h ea r hint.

J. A. G1ESE, Tastor.

In the auto, 
and did not even stop to  see w hat 
they had done.

It is evident th a t some one has 
been sp read ing  th e  disease of Jiog 
cholera

The Commercial N ational Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SW,000.00 

THE BANK OF SERVICE AND PROTECTION 
C h a t s w o r t h ,  I l l i n o i s

FOR ALL KINDS OF

I N S U R A N C E
A N D

F A R M  L O A N S

A lbert Ehm en re ren tly  
found in h is hog lot a  sm all pig 
which had cholera and  w hich w as 
tco sm all and loo n ear dead to  h a t e 

He had  a nice bunch

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Myers,Miss D orothy 

cam e F riday  to  spend the week w ith 
Miss D orothy Rudd.

Dr. J. G. B arnh lzer. L. R. Gugnon, 
M arion L eonard  and H elen R icketts 
m otored to  C ham paign S a tu rd ay  to 
w itness th e  big football gam e.

of Pontiac ,

MILLER-GE 
At 9 o'clock thli 

Chatsworth Luthei 
A. C. Huth will ti 
Miss Carrie Lorraii 
bert Qerbracht, be 
popular young pco| 

The bride will h 
maid Miss Marie ] 
of Varna, Illinois, 
will be Albert Sh* 

The bride la a, 
and Mrs. John Mill 
cellent youny lady 
lar. Mr. Gerbract 
his brother as a h 
disposition has n 
friends who regar 
Chats worth’s fines 

They plan to go 
wedding trip to r t  
Frank Fltsmaurlci 
aide with Mr. Oerl 
the south part of

be held on T hanksg iv ing  Day a t 
10 :00  a. m. a t  th e  E vangelical 
chu rch . Rev. S. L. B uchanan will 
p reach  th e  serm on. T here w ill be 
songR by th e  congregation  and  spe
c ia l selections by a m en 's q u a rte tte . 
A free-w ill offering  for th e  needy 
w ill be tak en . Everybody Is Inv it
ed to Join In Ib is beau tifu l and a p 
p ro p ria te  w ay of acknow ledging

walked there, 
of hogs and none Were Blck a t th a t  
tim e, bu t they  soon becam e sick. 
This is a dasterd ly  tr ic k  and  should
bo investigated .C H A S .  F~. S H A F E R ,  a g e n t

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS Miss E s th e r  Munnis, 
spen t F rid ay  and  S a tu rday  w ith  her 
s is te r , Mrs. Jesse S te ld lnger. and 
fam ily.

About th ir ty  of the foo tball fans 
a tten d ed  th e  gam e at D w ight A rm is
tice  day In sp ite  of th e  w eather.

— If you have a v is ito r te ll The 
Plalndealer.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES

Chatsworth and Charlotte will 
have English Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. Gerntanville at 1:30 p. m.

Thin being our annual harvest 
festival services will be held as ac
counted In sill three places. Char
lotte at 10:30, Oermanvllle at 2:30, 
and Chatsworth at 7:30 p. m.

Theme: “The Harvest Home of 
Heaven—the Grand Thanksgiving of 
Eternity.”
“The sun In the heavens* Is lanquld 

and pale,
And feeble and few are the fruits 

of the vale.
And the hearts of the nations are 

falling for fear.
For the world is grown old. and 

judgment is near!"
Catechetical Instructions on Sat

urday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Let faith stretch out Its hands to 

God to receive His blessings!
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

— II—
RIVER CHURCH. CHARLOTTE

Next Sunday evening the Kozy 
theatre will show "His Greatest Sac- 

In which William Farnum 
It Is a tensely dramaticFor Cold Weather rlflce," 

appears.
story, and one In which the popular 
William Fox star shows to the full 
his splendid talents as an actor. The 
story has to do with a wife who 
sacrifices home, husband and child 
to win fame as an opera singer. She 
does win fame, and with it wealth; 
but In after years, when glory has 
faded and she wants the greatest 
thing In the world—happiness—she 
finds she cannot get It from the hus
band and child she so selfishly aban- 

Hls Greatest Sacrifice," is

We are thankful for your patronage. 

You’ll be thankful of these chances to save.

CO AN 
Mias Hasel C«

married at the hi 
parents, Mr. and I 
In this city today

Only the itnmi 
the contracting pi 
ant and the cerei 
formed by Rev. D 
Forrest.

The bride Is an 
has spent most of 
worth. She Is 
young lady and ! 
congratulated on 
lag a lady for hi 
groom la the onlj 
dolph 81ms, of 8 
where he has llv< 
la held tn high i 
know him.

The couple pla 
Ooan home this 
and Mrs. Coan n 
next spring will n 
Sauncmln townsh 
has worked alnci 
father last sprint

doned.
a  fine d ram a finely  acted.

“ The Offshore P ira te ,"  a M etro 
special p roduction , s ta r r in g  adorab le  
Viola D ana, comes as th e  fe a tu re  a t 
trac tio n  a t  th e  K oiy th e a tre  on 

22d for a ru n  of tw oTuesday, Nov. 
days. Opinion In other cities where 
this picture has been seen, pro
nounces It a wonderfully acted, con
vincing bit of work. This Is due

On Sunday morning Rev. B. R. 
Wiener, Held Secretary of the MIs- 

wtll speak. Rev.slonary society,
Wiener recently made a tour of some 
of the war area of Europe, especial* 

He will have some- Men's nobby Overcoats special priced 

for Thanksgiving at $40.00. You should 
see these coats to appreciate the red  quality 
and style. Other Overcoats from $25.00 up.

ly Germany, 
thing Interesting to say about his 
observations.

Cotton Blankets $3.00 

Wool Finish

Wool & Cotton $6.75 

All W ool......$10.95
Wiener Is an ex

cellent speaker, and It Is a special 
privilege that we are to be permtt- 

He will speak at
$5.00

Comfort Blankets $5.50
ted to hear him.
Chatsworth In .the  evening, and If 
the weather permits, we will hear 
him there also. Bring your friends 
with you. Sunday school at 9:30. 
The evening service will be an
nounced In the morning-

CHAS B. WILLMINO, Pastor.
132 Loomis St., Naperville, III.

Union T hukagivi
money. Piratical tactics in Ardlta’s 
spruce yacht bring about a series of 
thrilling escapades, ending In a re
versal of the Intriguer’s hopes, and 
the UBherlng In of new ones.

attraction

You are looking for the best in foot 
wear and you will find it in the Walk Over 
Shoes and Ball Brand Overshoes. All sizes 
and kinds for every boy and his father.

Union services 
Evangelical chur 
clock.

Rev. 8. B. Buc 
tint church will 
and q quartet

Wool and Cotton Underwear for Women 
and Children

As a Thanksgiving 
Manager Themer will have William 
Fairbanks In “Broadway Buckaroo," 
and a good comedy.

Union suits and separate garments for Ladies 
Union suits for Children

The Jacob’a residence near Chats- 
worth Township High School site, 
a t a low price and on easy terms.— 
Address O. E. Ulbrfght, Forrest. Ill
inois. (tf)

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSOIVINOMunsingwear the best made—prices reasonable
Themer Brothers, M. L. Perkins 

and Nomelllnl Bros., tenants of the 
drat floors of The Grand building, 
have all aaksd The Plalndealer to 
state that they did not object to the 
high school basket ball teem using 
The Grand for playing games. It 
was reported that that was the rea
son the building eould not be rented

------ :— h ----------------

Nobody thinks well of a mosquito, 
but yon have to admit ha keeps peo
ple Mmplng sad digging. Some GARRITY & BALDW IN ,

GHAT8W01TH, HUMUS
...........................

'


